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H. J. (Doc) Blanchard 
Announcing for Re-election

Top Row; Gail Ancinec is ajunior in Plains High School and is the daughter of Mr. and M r s .  
Joe Ancinec. Lynn Fitzgerald is a Sophomore and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fitz
gerald. Bottom Row; Jana Strickland is a Senior and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stric
kland. . , .

Basketball Queen Candidates
One of these girls will be crowned "Basketball Queen" Tuesday night February 10th, 1970. The 

crowning of the Q ueen will take place in the high school gym just before the Plains Cowboys ta
ke on the Seagraves Eaglesin a district 5 A basketball game.

Freshman Win Plains Tournament

Plains Freshman Basketball Team

★  ★
by Louella Turner 

The Cowboys wiped out Ta
tum Friday night 43-23 . The 
Cowboys held Tatum to only 
3 points in the first quarter 
and only five in the seco n d  
quarter. Plains just s c o re d  
6 points in the first quarte r 
but then they scored 14 in the 
second making the h alftim e  
score 2 0 -8 . Tatum s c o re d  
the most points in the fourth 
quarter and that was 11 points. 

Joey Lowe was the h ig h est

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
scorer for Plains with 11, but 
Tony Chandler was right beh
ind him with 10 points.

Ken Lowles was high p o in t  
man for Tatum with 10 pointa 
Next was Craig Dallas with 5.

Plains played Denver C ity  
for the championship Saturd
ay night. It was a tight ga
me all the way but the Cow
boys won 49-48.

The score was tied at th e  
end of the first quarter 13-13, 
but the Cowboys went in a t

halftime with a one point le
ad 2 3 -2 2 . The Cowboys got 
begind the third quarter scor

ing 8 points to theiw 14, but 
came back the fourth quarter 
and scored 18 points to their 
12.

The high scorer was Mike 
McRae with 13 points and To
ny Winn was next with 8.

Thome was high scorer fo r  
Denver City with 17 points and 
Spargen was next with 15.

Pioneer Resident Passed Away

Mrs. Salite. M-'Hague

Mrs. Sallie M. Hague, pio
neer resident of Yoakum Cou
nty since 1907 passed away at 
the Plains Nursing Horne a t

Plains, Texas at 12; 30 p. m. 
on Wednesday, February 4th. 
She was the widow of W . H . 
Hague who passed away April 
2nd, 1942.

Mr. Hague had served as 
County and District Clerk of  
Yoakum County for 24 years.

Since Mr. Hague's d e a th  
Mrs. Hague has continued to  
live in Plains. The body is at

Barrett's Funeral Home in Pla
ins pending funeral arrangem
ents.

City Judge 
Appointed

Tuesday, January 27th, 1970 
at the City Council m eeting  
Mayor RoyEdwards appointed 
Mr. L. B. Hobbs C ity  J udge 
This appointment is effective 
March 1, 1970. Mr. H obbs  
is to take the place of Judge 
Teague who resigned.

H. J. (Doc) Blanchard who is 
seeking reelection to the Sta
te Senate is 46 years old and 
a member of the Method is t  
Church. He is married to Ma
ry Thomas. They have f iv e  
children -  one daughter, Adr
ienne, and four sons, Jeff,Jo
hn Ben, Hank and Cliff.

His education was completed 
at Sudan High School, Texas 
Tech University and Southern 
Methodist University. He is 
an attorney and a member of 
the firm of Blanchard, Cliffo
rd, Gilkerson, and Smith. He 
was admitted to law p ractice  
in 1951.

H. J. Blanchard was e le c te d  
to the Texas House of Represe
ntatives in 1956 and reelected 
to the House in 1958. He was 
chariman of Transportation, 
served on Appropriations, Oil 
and Gas, Public Health, and 
State Affairs. He was Chair
man and Vice-Chairm an o f  
the House General Investigat
ing Committees.

He was elected to the Texas 
Senate in 1962. He was Chai
rman of Labor and Managem
ent and Vice-Chairman of In
terstate Cooperation. He was 
a member of the State Affairs, 
Finance, Banks and Banking, 
Oil and Gas, Parks and Wildl
ife, Water and C onservation, 
Nominations, Cities, Counti
es, and Towns, and Insurance

Committees. He was re-elec
ted to the Texas Senate in 19- 
64, and was Chairman of In
surance Committee, Vice-Ch
airman of interstate Coopera
tion, and member of all maj 
or Senate Committees. H e 
was re-elected to the T ex as 
Senate again in 1966, and was 
Chairman of Nominations, Ch
airman of Insurance, and ser
ved on all major committees 
in 1967 and 1968.

H. J. Blanchard's major legi
slation has been Lubbock State

School for Mentally Retarded, 
Tuberculosis Eradication A c t  
of 1967, Traffic Safety Act of 
1967, Creation of Texas Tech 
School of Law, Health, Acci
dent and Hospitilization Refo
rm Act of 1969, Texas T e c h  
University Medical School -  
1969, Texas Water Plan, Edu
cational Act of 1969, Brownfi
eld Hospital District, Firemen
's Investment Law, Social Se
curity; Benefits for Policem e n,

State Employees Pay and Reti
rement Benefits, and Loan Sh
ark Regulations.

He is now number eig h t in  
seniority out of thirty-one me
mbers in the Senate, and w ill  
be sixth or seventh if re-elect
ed in 1970. He was Presiden t 
Pro Tempore of Senate in 1969, 
and served as Governor of Te
xas on August 15, 1969.

Livestock Being Groomed 
For The Show

by Leo L. White, CAA
Perhaps the hardest work co

nnected with a county livesto
ck show is the groom ing o f  
the lambs. A few years ago  
when all the work was d o n e  
with hand shears, an experie
nced hand could get a la m b  
shaped up and ready for th e  
show ring in eight to ten hou
rs. With more modern power 
shears, the time required has 
been shortened to four to six  
hours per lamb. A fairly de
cent job can be done in le s s  
time but the 4-H exhibitors 
are not satisfied with anything 
less than the best. This is as 
it should be. The adult lead
ers are right when they te a ch  
the young exhibitors to strive 
for the best. If they are going 
to compete in the show ring, 
then they should show an exh
ibit they are proud of.

Mr. Gene Bennett, Mr. Jer
ome Head and Mr. Herbie Pi
ckett are the 4-H group leade
rs who are working with th e  
lamb feeders this year. Some 
of these leaders already h av e 
some of their work behind th
em. Mr. Gene Phillips is the 
lamb project leader and he is 
real anxious for all exhibitors 
to start early with their groo
ming chores. This early start 
allows an exhibitor to av oid  
the last minute rush. T h r e e  
weeks before the show is n o t 
too early to get started.

Some exhibitors do not have 
a satisfactory place to w ork  
at home so they plan to bring 
their animals to the Exhibit 
Building a few days early and 
do the grooming work th ere. 
The directors have set the da
te of Monday night, February 
16th, as the time to prep are  
the bams for the animals. La
mb exhibitors will be bringing 
their lambs to the bam on Tu
esday, February 17th, so they 
can work on them after school 
and at night. The inexperien
ced hand will need three ful 1 
nights of hard work in order to 
get two lambs ready for th e  
show ring on Friday afternoon.

When the directors met in 
January to make preparations 
for the 1970 Yoakum C oun ty  
Junior Fat Stock Show, th e y  
selected Mr. Gene B en n ett as 
the general superintendent. Mt 
Pat Henard is the superintend

ent of the beef calf division; 
Mr. Joe Cramp is the sw ine  
superintendent; and the lam b  
superintendent is Mr. C 1 aude 
Addison. The main responsi
bility of these men will be to 
see that the right animal is in 
the ring when it is supposed 
to be. Of course, they would 
like to see some well groom
ed animals come into the ring 
but this is not their prim  ary  
interest. They will arrange 
the various classes and th e y  
usually post them on the wall 
of the bam. This way, th e  
exhibitor, the leaders, and 
the parents can tell which cl
ass to compete in.

Mr. Darrell Lindswy, secre
tary of the board of directors 
and the man charged with all 
the book work at the show and 
sale, reported that he had co
ntacted all the judges and th
ey had agreed to be here. Mr. 
Thomas (Cotton) Neely, a vo
cational agriculture teacher 
from Lubbock will be the jud
ge of the lamb show. Follow
ing the lamb show on Frid ay 
afternoon, Mr. Bobby Lee, the 
vocational agriculture teacher 
at Wilson, will judge the bar- 
row classes. On S aturd ay mo
rning, beginning at 9; 00 o’cl
ock, Mr. Travis Allen, ofPo- 
rtales, New Mexico, will be
gin judging of the calf classes 
Mr. Clarence (Hank) Matthe
ws, of Levelland, visited in 
Plains and Denver City l a s t  
week and he reported that he 
would arrive in Plains on Fri
day afternoon and spend th e  
night so he could be ready for 
the sale on Saturday afterno
on.

The 4-H and FFA exhibitors 
are planning on a big crowd in 
attendance at all performan
ces of the 1970 show and sale 
and they plan to have so m e  
well fitted livestock for them 
to see.

ADULT BASIC 
EDUCATION

Adult Basic English 
Classes for basic English ha

ve resumed again. All studen
ts are urged to attend. This 
time of the year is the approp
riate time to attend classes.

See EDUCATION Page 6

Gilbert Pierce, SCS Technitian, and R, E. Bearden, farmer of Tokio are shown looking at th e
new regulating reservoir on the Bearden farm.
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Yoakum SWCD News

by C. M. Thompson, Di
strict Conservationist 

The dust we had last Sunday 
will not be the last we w i 11 
have this year. It could h av e 
been much worse had all th e  
land been plowed like the few 
fields that lost so m uch top  
siol. If you braved the d u st  
and went any where you s aw 
thousands of acres of sandy cr
op land being protected by cr
op residue and a few fields wh
ere some eager farmer had sh- 
readed maize or cotton stalks 
or worse had plowed and l e f t  
the land BARE. These w e re  
the only fields blowing and the 
blowing was MAN made and 
not an act of the weather or 
elements as some say. There 
was much soil lost along with

organic matter, and moisture 
that is needed and could have 
been saved. Did you n o tic e  
how much protection c o t t o n  
stalks gave?

It won't be long until prepl
ant irrigation will begin. I f 
you have small wells you mi
ght consider a gathering syst
em such as the one on the T.
A. Elmore farm or the R. E. 

Bearden farm. These men ha
ve piped all the wells into one 
tank and then to sprinkler lin
es this releaves the strain on 
the small wells and red u c e s  
the pumping of sand and air.
In many cases small wells pr
oduce more water when pum
ped open head and the t o t a l  
cost is reduced. R, E. Bearden, 
T. A. Elmore and William Wo

rsham all have gathering syst
ems and can tell you the many 
advantages of this type irriga
tion system over the old ty p e  
where all wells are pumped u- 
nder pressure. If you have sm
all wells contact the SCS off
ice in Plains or the ASCS off
ice and ask about the cost and 
financial and technical h e lp  
you can get.

New SWCD conservation pl
ans of late are Mrs. J. V. Be
en, Buster Graham, Henry S. 
May, Don Williams and L. C. 
Reed. Do you have a blue pr
int for Conservation o n y o u r  
farm or ranch? If not why not 
over 400 conservation farmers 
and ranchers in the Y oak u m  
SWCD have and are carrying  
them out.

Eual Dean Strickland Named Principal
Eual Dean Strickland has be

en named principal of G re e n  
Acres Elementary School. The 
appointment was made by the 
Dumas Independent S c h o o l  
District board of tmstees, Ja
nuary 12.

Strickland, who had b e e n  
assistant principal at Dum as 
High School since September 
took over the new school post 
January 19 th.

He is a 1954 graduate of Pla
ins High School. He serv ed 
in the Armed Forces from 19- 
54-1956. Upon returning to  
the States he entered West Te
xas State University and rece
ived a bachelor of science de
gree 3 years later. He earned 
a master of education degree Eual Dean Strickland

in 1966 from the same univer
sity with a major in administ
ration.

Strickland entered the teac
hing profession in Dumas in 
1961 after working 2 years as 
an accountant at an Amarillo 
bakery firm. He was a busin
ess education teacher at Dum
as Junior High from 1961 to 19- 
66. He then served as couns- , 
elor at the junior high scho o 1 
for one year before becoming 
assistant principal of the scho
ol, a position he held fo r  2 
years.

Strickland and his wife, No
rma, have four children, Ric
key, Randy, Rodney and Rade- 
anna. Norma is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harvey.

Jurors Named Voter Registration Good
Names of Jurors called to re

port at 10; 00 a. m. for District 
Court on Tuesday, February 
10, 1970 are as follows; Frank 
Ramos, Wayne Williams, Ja
mes Warren, McNeal Haines, 
Jim Barron, Clois C. Massey, 
W. R. Bean, L. D. H am m ,Jr., 
Preston Adams, L. O. Smith,
T. L. Rogers, Kenneth H a l e ,  
Corky Black, R. G. Hartm an, 
Bobby Bailey, Mrs. Vance Br
own, Jerome Head, Mrs. John 
Childers, Mrs. Jack Lowe, Br
ian D. Davis, Dan Beck, To
mmy Billing, Bill Moore, Bill 
Moorhead, Douglas P a t to n  , 
Roy E. Lowrey, Charles V .H i
ll, Rowe Stephens, Tom War
ren, Mrs. Frank Whitlock, Th
omas E. Elmore, Ray Bearden, 
Betty Winn, D. V. French,Da
rrell Barron, Harold P a r is h , 
Wendell Norman, Ralph Poa- 
ge, John T . Camp, Leon Che
atham, Foy Cogbum, Vaughn 
Culwell, C. B. Carpenter, Wa
yne Davis, Mrs. Vance Glov
er, Raymond Singleterry, Don 
Williams, Fred Lowrey, John 
D. Durtis, Louis Barrintes, Ba
rron Blkir, O. O. Tekell, Ed
ward Taylor, Roy Perkins, Ed
ward H. Ziegenfuss, Kent We
lch, A.J. Crutcher, Clyde Tr
out, W. O. Spencer, Doyle C. 
Newsom, J r . ,  M a c k S e a ly ,  
David Stowe, P. W. St. Rom- 
ain, Joe Harris, W. C. Harris
on, J r . , J. C. Chambliss, Bil
ly Guetersloh, Claude Bowers, 
Herbie Pickett, H. O. Parker, 
Ellis Morales and Pete Marti
nez.

A good number of voters re
gistered in Yoakum C o u n ty  
for the 1970 elections. T h e  
final count as reported by the 
office of E. W. Craig, County 
Tax Assessor was 2916.

Unofficially this would be  
considered well above the av

E. L. SHORT
TAHOK A--SP--Speaker G.

F. (Gus) Mutscher has named  
State Representative E. L. Sh
ort of Tahoka as one of his fi
ve appointees to the H ou se  
Interim Committee to investi
gate and study all matters pe
rtaining to the taxation of fa
rm, ranch and forest lands on 
the basis of their capability  
to support the raising of lives
tock and/or to produce f arm  
and forest crops,

"Representative Short has be
en a rancher and farmer in Ly
nn County for 24  years, " Mu
tscher said. "I know with h i s 
background and knowledge he 
will be a valuable member of 
this committee to try to asce
rtain a unif orm method of as
sessment of farm, ranch and 
forest lands on a fair, just and 
equitable basis. "

Other House members to ser
ve on the committee will be 
State Representative Steve Bu
rgess of Nacogdoches, who au
thored H. C. R, 8 which creat
ed this committee, Jack Blan
ton of Carrollton, Honoré Li-

See SHORT Page 6

ion year.
This voter interest is encou

raging in view of the fact th
at in addition to the s t a t e  
and county elections there wi

ll be city elections as well as 
school board elections th is  
year.

Many
Candidates

Filed
Though the election seas o n 

started off with little promise 
of any excitement in the De
mocratic primary in Yoakum 
County, at the final filing date 
all incumbents had re-entered 
the race and the majority o f  
them had OPPONENTS. Only 
the offices of county commis
sioner, precinct #2 and #4 and 
justice of peace, precinct#! 
will be unopposed. May th e  
second will be the d ay of t h e 
primary election.

[ w e a t h e r ]
Weather this week has affo

rded the Plains area with hi
gh winds, cool days and rela
tively cold nights but no pre
cipitation. Temperat u r e s 
for the week were;
High......................    60°
High Average----------- 54°
Low.................................... 12°
Low Average-----------------15°
Precipitation----------------  0

erage for an "off year" elect-
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John McConnell

Jewell Anderson 
Fern Lowrey 
Margaret Box

Editor and Publisher

Purely Local 
Tokio News 

State Line News

PUBLISHED EACH THURSDAY AT PLAINS, TEXAS 79355 
Entered as'second class matter at the Post Office at Plains, 
Texas under the act of Congress, March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; $4. 00 per year in YOAKUM, TERRY 
AND LEA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO; $5. 00 per year elsewhere.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES; Five cents per work each insertion and 
750 minimum. CARD OF THANKS; $1.00. DISPLAY ADS; Lo- 
cal 750 per column inch; Political $1. 00 per column inch.

Any erroneous reflection on the character, reputation or standi
ng of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
News will be gladly corrected if brought to the attention of the 
Editor.

COURT N EW S
District Court to Convene

The following criminal cas
es are set for trial the week of 
February 9, 1970, and all mo
tions and pleas of guilty w i l l  
be heard at that time. T h e  
Jury will report at 10;00 a. m. 
Tuesday, February 10, 19 7 0 . 
District Judge M. C. Ledbetter 
will be presiding.

E. W. Boedeker, District At
torney, will represent the St
ate in all of the cases listed  
below, and the Attorney rep
resenting the Defendant is sh
own in connection with e a c h  
case.
CRIMINAL CASES;
The State of Texas VS. Rayf- 
aul Fulton
Assault With Intent to Murder 
Alexander & Barber, O dessa, 
Texas, Attorneys for Defenda
nt
The State of Texas VS. Lewis 
Driver
Embezzlement
Gerald L. Anderson, Lubbock, 
Texas, Attorney foi Defenda
nt
The State of Texas VS. Robert 
Jones
D. W. I. -  Subsequent 
Steve Haley, Seminole, Tex
as, Attorney for Defendant 
The State of Texas VS. Clay
ton Roberts
Theft by F a lse Pretext 
Alton R. Griffin, Lubbock, Te
xas, Attorney for Defendant 
The State of Texas VS. J e a n  
Wright
Forgery and Passing
Alvin R. Allison, Levelland,
Texas, Attorney for Defend a-
nt
The State of Texas VS. J e a n  
Wright
Forgery and Passing

Look  B e fo re  L e a p in g
A great deal is being said 

today about the road to riches 
through Iranchising.

*  *  *

A couple of years ago the 
National Federation of Inde
pendent Business made a spe
cial survey and found that 23 
per cent of the nation's inde
pendent firms operate under 
some form of a franchise.

*  *  *

By and large, the experience 
of the franchise holders has 
been good. But there have been 
many tragedies resulting from 
people rushing into a franchise 
agreement blindly.

*  *  *

In addition, it has been 
learned that some of these trag 
edies are  attributable to the 
rash of m ergers that have 
taken place. This happens 
when some one entered into 
a franchise agreem ent a few 
years ago with a high reliable, 
reputable managem ent of a 
franchising firm.

*  *  *

And as long as the original 
management remained in con
trol. everything was reason
ably good.

»  »  *

by some conglom erate in a 
m erger. New management, new  
ideas, even a purposeful plan 
to bleed the absorbed opera
tion, resulted in changes, in 
abrogation of weakly stated  
agreem ents, and in some cases 
the work and investm ent of a 
lifetime disappeared.

>, * *
There are ways to guard 

against such events, which are 
outlined in a free public ser
vice pamphlet issued by the 
Federation.

*  *  *

There is no doubt, it is said, 
in the years ahead, that the 
franchised type of business op
eration will grow. The current 
high capital requirem ents for 
starting an enterprise from  
scratch is a potent force in 
this direction, if nothing else. 

* * *
But a lot of franchise offers 

are being peddled by the 
"suede shoe" fraternity, and 
many others, launched with 
honest intent, are not sound in 
the first place.

*  *  *

It is recommended that before 
anyone enters into a franchise 
agreem ent that they________  that they secure

. . .  from the Federation a copy of
But then cam - r.ie day when their free public service publi- 

the parent firm was taken over | cation on this subject.
iFl National Femora»ion of Independent Business

Friendly Chats
with

iFaye McConnellu

Alvin R. Allison, L evellan d , 
Texas, Attorney for Defenda
nt
CIVIL CASES;
Yoakum County State Bank
VS.
Donald G. Brown -  Collection 
of N ote
John Criswell, et al
VS.
Dunigan Brothers & Brahaney, 
et al -  Salt Water Pollution 
Yoakum County State Bank 
VS.
James C. Johnson -  Collection 
of N ote
Dorothy Shields
VS.
David Shields -  Divorce 
Carlton Russell
VS.
Helen Russell -  Divorce

Yoakum County State Bank
VS.
H.M. Reynolds -  C ollection  
of Note
Alfred Vest, et al
VS.
Alfred O. Bearden, et al -  Pe
rsonal Injury
Fidel Gonzalez Rios, et al 
Vs.
Commercial Union Ins. Co. of 
New York -  Suit on Liability 
Insurance Policy 
Gloria Askew Brown 
VS.
R.C. Askew, et al -  Suit fo r  
Partition and Accounting

Lonzo M. Neatherlin
VS.
Dorothy M. Neatherlin - Div
orce
Sunrise, Inc.
VS.
M. R. MacCurdy -  C ollection  
of Debt

"The genius of American Industry is in bu
ilding things to last20 years and m aking  
them obsolete in two. "

ooooooocicocoooooc
The term "tax reform" as applied to present tax revision plans 

may be an even greater misnomer than "tax loophole. " Inste
ad of tax reform, we may be headed for tax revolution in whi
ch the successful are punished, the productive penalized and 
the incentive killed.

IQOOOOOQOOoooooooe
I was feeling singularly devoid of inspiration the other morni

ng. I usually find myself with a list of things to tell my publiq 
encompassing ideas which I can at a later date enlarge into ar
ticles. But I had used all the titles on the list and wondered 
when I would replenish them.

It was ea: ly morning, and I got out of bed and drew the curt
ains back from the window. I decided I would watch the sunri
se. I was slightly propped up on my pillow watching the love
ly sky when it occurred to me to hitch myself up a little high
er. When I did this, I brought into view the most beautiful pa
rt of the sunrise. A line of wispy, black stencilled trees from  
the park stretched along the horizon, and they had a backdrop 
of red-gold and blue, which had been hidden from me before.

There is a wonderful stream of continuity in all the universe. 
We cannot doubt the oneness that exists when we realize how  
we can take an idea and thread it throughout our life experien
ces. It seems we spend quite a lot of our time seeing some be
auty, it is true, BUT just a little slumped, just a little too low 
in our thinking to see the greater part of the glory around us.

So if we hitch ourselves up a little higher, we will know that 
in every experience, even if it is out of our sight, there is a 
beauty, there is an undercurrent of strength and joy and Tmth 
which we will see if we stretch up a little. Let's try it. 

ooooooooooooooooo
Verda Lee Robertson, office deputy sheriff, just came in to 

show me a ticket that the highway patrolmen had brought in .  
The name and cause of arrest was this; "Luther Joe Speed, for 
speeding." Many chuckles come our way in the courth ou se  
and when possible, I enjoy passing the/n on to others.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE AFFORDING OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC HEARING

CORRIDOR AND DESIGN HEARING

The Texas Highway Department is planning the construction of 
F. M. Highway 769 in Yoakum County, beginning at U. S. Highway 82, 
15 miles Southwest of Plains, Texas and going South along the 
Texas-New Mexico State Line approximately 81/2 miles to State 
Highway 83 West of Denver City, Texas.

Work on the proposed project will include grading, drainage 
structures, caliche base and asphalt surface. It is anticipated 
that 100 feet of right-of-way will be needed to construct this 
project.

Preliminary maps and drawings showing the proposed location 
and geometric design and any other information about the proposed 
project are on file and available for inspection and copying at 
the Resident Engineer's Office in Brownfield, Texas.

Information about the State's Relocation Assistance Program, 
the benefits and services for displaced persons and the relocation! 
assistance vdf¿ice as well as information about the tentative 
schedules for acquisition of right-of-way and construction can be 
obtained at the Resident Engineer's Office.

Any interested citizen may request that a public hearing be 
aeld covering the social, economic and environmental effects of 
the proposed location and design for this highway project by 
delivering a written request to the Resident Engineer's Office on 
or before February 27, 1970.

In the event■such a request is received, a public hearing 
will be scheduled and adequate notice will be publicized about 
the date and location of the hearing.
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The following inscription marked the grave of an army mule 
in France;

"In memory of M aggie who in her time kicked two colone 1 s , 
four majors, ten captains, a hundred privates, and one s t i c k  
of dynam ite."

9 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 C 0 Q 0 0 0 Q 0 C
Wife to husband who was sprawled in an easy chair; "Aren't 

you afraid your self-winding watch will run down?"

H. J . (Doc) Blanchard

Announces for State Senate

This column of questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

Senator H.J. (Doc) Blanchard 
in announcing for reelect ion  
today, issued the following st
atement;

"My family and I have enj
oyed the honor and privilege 
of serving all of you of the 28 
th Senatorial District as y o u r  
State Senator. We have sou-

ce the legislators in the sessi
ons ahead, and the decision s  
they reach will have far reac
hing effects on all West Texa
ns. Redistricting may well re
duce the strength of West Te
xas in the capitol of Austin, by 
giving Houston, Dallas, andFt, 
Worth, additional seats in the

ght to represent each person in senate.
the district fairly and conscie
ntiously, and have attempted 
to use common sense and co
mpassion in arriving at our  
vote. We have sought to rep
resent the interests of e a c h  
person without regard to whe
re he might live, and without 
regard to their race or religi
on.

There are many issues which 
have come before the Senate  
on which reasonable m .inds 
could differ. When these ari
se I realize that no man c an 
do more than to do his b e s t , 
which I have sincerely attem
pted to do at all times.

I hope that the votes I have 
cast and the principals which  
I have tried so hard to carry  
forward have been pleasing to 
a vast majority o f  the peop le  
in our district. I have tr ie d  
to approach each issue with an 
open mind, vote for w h a t I 
thought was right, and th e n  
come back home and tell the 
people the tmth; or, as m y 
boys would say, "tell it l ik e  
it was."

Many difficult problems fa-

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Securing an adequate water 
supply for West Texas, preve
ntion of crime, cu rtailm en t 
of narcotic and drug ab u ses , 
excellence in education in 
Texas Tech and in the public 
school system, improvem e n t

of controls over air and water 
pollution, and working to pr
event the tragic highway dea
th and injury toll, are so m e  
of the major problems which 
must be faced and solved by 
future legislatures.

I am hopeful that my exper-

Q) I kept a record of my 
earnings and withholdings for 
the year and am all set to file 
my return. Do I have to wait 
until I get my W-2?

A) Yes, one copy of all W - 
2’s must be attached to your 
tax return when you send it 
in. Processing of the returns 
and refunds are delayed if this 
is not done. You should receive 
your W -2 no later than Feb
ruary 2.

Note that this year, the W -2 
should be stapled to the back 
of Form 1040 rather than the 
front.

Q) Is there any change in 
who has to file a return for 
1969?

A) Filing requirements for 
1969 Federal income tax re
turns are unchanged from last 
year.

To summarize them, a re
turn must be filed by every 
person under 65 who had gross 
income of $600 or more for the 
.year. For those 65 or older on 
the last day of tax year, a 
return does not have to be filed 
until gross income reaches 
$ 1 ,200 .

Also, anyone who has net 
earnings of $400 or more from 
self-employment, is required to 
file a return and pay self-em
ployment tax.

Filing requirements also ap
ply to minors. A parent or 
guardian should file a return 
on behalf of a child who has 
gross income of $600 or more 
during the tax year. In every 
case, you must file a return to 
get any refund due.

Q) I’m a senior at college 
and I’m due a tax refund on 
some part-time work I did. Can 
I claim my own exemption 
without causing my father to 
lose the exemption he claims 
for me?

A) Yes, if'you were a full
time student during some part 
of five months of the year, you 
can claim your own exemption 
and your father will not lose 
you as an exemption, so long 
as the necessary dependency 
tests are met. In this situation, 
the same exemption can be 
claimed on two returns, yours 
and your parent’s.

Q) What taxes can I deduct?
A) If you itemize deduc

tions, state and local income, 
sales, gasoline, personal prop
erty and real estate taxes may 
be deducted. These should be 
listed on Schedule A Itemized 
Deductions, and attached to 
your Form 1040.

Those who itemize will find 
that using the new Schedule A

provides more room to list 
things such as medical ex
penses and charitable contri
butions than was available on 
the back of the old Form 1040.

Q) Where can I get a copy of 
your tax guide?

A) A copy of Your Federal 
Income Tax 1970 edition may 
be purchased from most 1RS 
offices for 60 cents. You may 
also obtain this publication by 
using the order form on the 
inside cover of the 1040 tax 
form package. Send a check or 
money order with the order 
blank to the Superintendent of 
Documents, Washington, D.C. 
20402.

Q) Other than the fact that 
color makes the form look 
nicer is there any advantage in 
having red, white and blue tax 
forms?

A) It is expected that color 
will draw the taxpayer’s at
tention to those areas on the 
tax form where errors are 
made which lead to delays in 
processing returns and issuing 
refunds. The instructions for 
using the pre-addressed name 
label and signing the return, 
for example, are highlighted 
in red.

Common reasons for delays 
in processing returns and is
suing refunds are a missing 
or inaccurate Social Security 
number or an illegible name or 
address. When a return is filed 
using the label showing the 
taxpayer’s correct name, ad
dress and Social' Security num
ber, this cause for delay is 
removed.

For example, a court refused to 
disqualify a workman who had 
been fired just for remarking to 
his supervisor:

“You don’t do much of any
thing.”

. . The court said this offhand com-
ience, my seniority, and my men{ was simply too insignificant 
understanding of the problems to deprive the man of his right to
of West Texas will permit me compensation.

Furthermore, the courts wdl take
into account any provocation that 
might have brought on the work
man’s outburst. In another case, 
a mechanic paused in his work to 
wait for further instructions. His 
employer, passing by, began to 
swear at him for being idle, refus- 

and the people of the 2 8th Di- ing to listen to any explanations.

to again have your confidence 
and your vote.

If I am elected you may be 
sure that I will continue to  
work with all of our offici als

past 15 years has owned and 
operated a cotton gin in Lub
bock.

From the District Office lo
cated at 1616 19th St. in Lub
bock, Mr. McCasland will su
pervise all phases of the cen
sus in the following counties; 
Andrews, Borden, Cochran, 
Crosby, Dawson, Floyd, Gai-
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Charles L. Reynolds
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E .L . Short

COUNTY JUDGE
Gene B ennett

DISTRICT CLERK
Blanche Dyer
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the area, and signs identify 
the plants, giving historic a l  
background on their uses by 
Indians and early settlers.

Viewers of the new film are 
introduced to the six dioram
as at the Visitor Center, and . 
portions of the narrations are 
part of the sounds track. The 
film also tours the-elaborate 
cactus garden and nearby sites 
which contributed to Judge Be
an legends.

The "Law West of the Pecos" 
film is being placed with a na. 
tional distributor for television ■ 
use throughout the nation. It 
is also available free for scho
ol, club or group showings fr
om the Texas Highway Depar
tment, Travel and Informati
on Division, P. O. Box 5 0 6 4 ,  
Austin, Texas 78703.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheum atism . Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved

nes, Garza, Hale, H ock ley , 
Lynn, Lubbock, Martin, Mid
land, Scurry, Terry and Yoa
kum.

Taking the 1970 Census nat- ' 
ionally will require the servi
ces of 12,000 crew lead e r s , 
160,000 census takers, and 393 
district managers, in addition 
to 13, 000 office personnel.

strict to insure that our gover
nment is responsive to the ne
eds of all our people. No one 
will ever find himself without 
recourse to this office, or to  
my time, attention and assist
ance.

Finally the mechanic said: 
“Don’t you cuss me. Fire me.” 
The employer did fire him for 

his “insolent” attitude. But when 
the matter was taken to court, the 
¡udge ruled that the man was still 
entitled to full unemployment 
benefits.

1 “We believe in elementary jus-
_______________________________  .¡ce,” said the judge, “that an em-
ing degree, the man who is fired ployee possesses the inherent right

io resent verbal abuse on the part 
of his employer."
,V public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.
© 1970 American Bar Associationf )

for insubordination. The reason is

Talking Back to the 
Boss

Fred, a toolmaker, saw red when 
the foreman told him he was doing 
something wrong.

“Step outside," Fred cried an
grily. “We'll fight it out.”

But instead of accepting Fred’s that these laws are intended to help 
challenge, the foreman informed the workman who is the innocent 
him that he was fired. In due victim of economic forces, not the 
course, Fred put in a claim for workman who makes his own 
unemployment compensation, trouble.
However, in a court test, his claim But it is also true that, in keep- 
was turned down. The court point- ¡ng with the beneficent purpose of 
ed out that he had lost his job unemployment compensation, the 
solely because of his own bad workman usually gets the benefit 
temper. of the doubt. That is, he will not

Unemployment compensation be disqualified if his misconduct 
laws usually do disqualify, in vary- was nothing serious.

District Manager 
Appointed

Appointment of Billy L. Me 
Casland of Lubbock, Tex a s , • 
as District Manager of the 19- 
70 Census of Population and 
Housing in this area was ann
ounced by Director Percy R, 
Millard of the Census Bureau's 
Regional Office in Dallas.

Mr. McCasland is a n a t i v e  
of Lamesa, Texas, a gradua
te of Texas Tech and for th e

DEL RIO — State tourism of
ficials were hosted here today 
by the Del Rio Chamber o f  
Commerce at the world prem
iere of the Tex as Highw ay De
partments's new travel f i lm  
"Law West of the Pecos. "

The motion picture d e a ls  
with one of the great legends 
of the Southwest, Judge Roy 
Bean of Langtry. The colorf
ul saloon-keeper and frontier 
justice of the peace brought 
national attention to his rust
ic taver-courtroom-billi ard 
hall called the Jersey Lilly.

In those yesterdays the Jers
ey Lilly stood beside the tran
scontinental tracks of the Sou
thern Pacific, serving e a r l y  
travelers on their was W est. 
The old judge died, and th e  
unused building weathered in 
the Langtry sun.

The Southern Pacific Railr
oad deeded the site to the sta
te in 1939, and the Texas leg
islature directed the Highway 
Department to restore, to pr
eserve and to maintain th e  
historic structure, so the "le
gends of Judge Roy Bean and

and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Test
STANBACK 
against any 
preparation 
you've ever 

used

? Good Housekeeping". Ouick RtU,

«fund io

S * a f>  "B ack mité

STANBACK

“Law West of the Pecos”
the Jersey Lilly may ever be 
told and appreciated."

Tod ay the Jersey Lilly s t i l l  
stands, serving modem trave
lers in a visitor complex whe
re the legends of Judge Roy 
Bean still are told and apprec
iated.

In the new air-conditioned 
Visitor Center by the r u s t i c  
original, travelers are transp
orted back to pioneer tim e s  
as they view dioramas which 
depict highlights of Judge Roy 
Bean's life. Special tape re
cordings simulate the v o ic e s  
of characters in the three-di
mensional scenes.

Outside the V isitor C e n te r , 
grounds are landscaped w ith  
native plants of the Southwe
st. Pathways thread throu gh

SALES AND SERVICES

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

FROM

ogburn- Young
'MAYTAG APPLIANCES 
KELVINATOR APPLIANCES 
ZENETH-TV-RADIO 
SUNBEAM APPLIANCES 
BLACK AND DECKER TOOLS 
SKILL TOOLS 
STANLEY TOOLS 

! PROTO TOOLS

FARM AND HOME 
tREPAIR

ELECTRICAL REPAIR 
PLUMBING 
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS 
(RAPEDAYTON-GOULDS, 
REDA-FAIRBANKS)
HEATING SYSTEMS 
WE SELL; PLYWOOD, WIRE 
AND METAL PRODUCTS, 
ROPE, EXCELLENT STOCK 
OF PIPE AND FILLINGS AND 
BOLTS
WINDOW AND DOOR ¡UNITS

THIS COMMUNITY HAS 
¡USED THESE SERVICES FOR 

LMOST 20 YEARS -  WE 
PPRECIATE y o u r

CONTINUED PATRONAGE.

m
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Texas Baptist News
Waco — An examination of "Public Relations in the 70s" by a 

faculty of P-R, development and journalism experts will highl
ight the 1970 Texas Baptist Public Relations Association meeti
ng in Waco February 2 3 -24 . The program for the TBPRA w as  
released this week by C. C. Risenhoover, public relations dire
ctor for Baylor University here.

Prominent program personalities include Travis Lawson, plant 
manager for Advertising and Marketing Associates, Waco; Joe 
Sherman, director of Information Services for Southern Metho
dist University, Dallas; Nick Kalivoda, director of Media Serv
ices for Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge; George Shea- 
rin, Baptist Foundation of Texas,Dallas; and John Norfleet, vi
ce president for Marketing, Success Motivation Institute Inter
national, Waco.

Representing host Baylor.University at the conference will be 
Abner V. McCall, president of the Baptist school; David A. Ch- 
eavens, chairman of the Journalism D ept., and Dave McH am , 
Journalism professor.

Culminating the two-day meeting will be an awards banquet 
featuring an address by Jim Stafford, public relations d irecto r  
for Pepsi Cola Southern Div. , and president of the North Texas 
Chapter, Public Relations Society of America.

The TBPRA is composed of almost 100 public relations and de
velopment personnel from Baptist institutions, administrative 
agencies and churches from across the state. Current president 
of the organization is Bob Havins of Howard Payne College, Br- 
ownwood.

[Women's News

%
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Engagementent and Approaching

Marriage Announced& “
Mrs. Thelma Anderson of Medina T e x ., announced the enga

gement and approaching marriage of her daughter, Minnie, to  
Frank A. Murray III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray, 142 5 
Reid. Miss Anderson will receive her degree in elementary ed
ucation in May at West Texas State University. Her fiance is 
majoring in architecture at Texas Tech. The couple will be 
married Feb. 14th at 3 p .m . at Sacred Heart Church in Clovis, 
with a reception to follow at the home of Phillip Lyons, 152 0 
Fairmont. All friends and relatives are cordially invited to at
tend. Minnie is the niece of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Edwards and 
graduated from Plains High School.

Sudie Thompson 
Says......

The modern-day broiler-fr
yer is really a bird of history.
• it is a member of a zoologi

c a l  family with a pedigrbe  
dating back at least 150 mill
ion years. Its genetical dat a 
can be traced through Bavaria, 
India, the East and West Indi
es, N e w  Zealand, Australia, 
Greenland, islands in the Pa
cific, Great Britain, E g y p t ,  
China, the Malays, Rome, Fr
ance and America.

At first these foods romped 
freely through forests and fie
lds— but man soon re a liz e d  
what a delicacy he was missi
ng. By the beginning of th e  
Christian era, he had begun 
the domestication of chickens 
through planned breeding and 
raising.

The chicken still gets arou
nd. Its popularity is widespr
ead, says the U. S. Departm
ent of Agriculture. Americ a

is certainly no exception. We 
consumed about 39 pounds of 
chicken per person last y e a r -  
-an increase of more than 10 
pounds over the last 10 years.

This recipe for Baked Chick
en Supreme makes four to fi
ve servings.
1 -2  1/2 lb. broiler, cut up 
1/2 cup fat for browning 
1/2 clove garlic, minced 
1 tsp. salt
1/2 cup onion, sliced
1 tbs. chicken drippings
2 tbs. flour
2 cups cooked tomatoes, stra

ined
1 cup dairy sour cream 
1/4 cup Parmesan cheese 

T o p rep are, b row n chicke n 
in fat and place in casserole. 
Cook garlic and onion in th e  
chicken drippings until onion  
is transparent, then add s a l t .  
Blend in flour. Add tom atoes  
stirring constantly, and h e a t  
to boiling. Remove from heat 
Add sour cream gradually, st
irring vigorously. Blend in ch
eese. Pour over chicken. Ba
ke at 325 degrees about 4 5 
minutes.
Skillet Chicken With Rice 
1 -2  1/2 lb. broiler, cut up 
1/2 cup flour 
1 1/2 tsp. salt
1 tsp. paprika 
1/8 tsp. pepper
1/2 cup fat for browning
2 cups boiling water 
1 onion, sliced
3 /4  cup rice 
Paisley to garnish 
Paprika to garnish 

Combine flour, salt, papri
ka and pepper in paper b a g .  
Shake chicken in bag, 2 or 3

pieces at a time, to coat ev
enly. Brown pieces slow ly  
in medium hot fat in a skill
et, turning to brown lightly on 
all sides. Takes 15 to 20 mi
nutes.

Reduce heat, add water and 
onion, Add rice. Cover and 
simmer until chicken is fo rk  
tender, and rice is done and 
all water is absorbed--about 
40 minutes. Garnish w ith  
parsley and paprika.

Serve with butter carrots and 
tossed salad greens. M akes  
five servings.
Chicken Pilaf 
3 tbs. butter or margarine 
1/2 cup Brazil nuts or almon

ds, coarsely chopped 
1 can (3 or 4 ounces) mushro

oms, drained— saving liquid
1 cup celery, diced 
1/2 tsp. salt
2 1/2 cups chicken, diced ,co

oked
2 1/4 cups mushroom liquid  

plus chicken stock and/ o r 
water as needed to comple
te measure
To prepare, melt butter in  

heavy skillet, add nuts and 
cook slowly, stirring occassi- 
onaily, until nuts are toasted 
a delicate brown. Add mush
room liquid, mushrooms, ce 
lery and salt to skiller. Bring 
to a boil. Add rice s lo w ly .  
Cover skillet and simmer 2 0 
to 2 5 minutes. Add chic ken  
to the last 10 minutes of coo
king time. Makes four servi
ngs.

Serve Chicken Pilaf with hot 
buttered toast points for lunch, 
or as the focal point of a full- 
course dinner.

=W=
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IT’S A BOY
Mr and Mrs Carlton Wilkins 

are thr proud parents of a son. 
He was bom thursday Jan. 29 
at the Denver City Hospital 
He weighed 71b, 6oz and was 
named Brent Garrett. His gra
ndparents are Mr and Mrs Gene 
Smith of Plains, and Mr and 
Mrs Carlos Wilkins of Tokio.

STORYHOUR
by Latrell McDonnell

Lou Ann Fisher and D’A'nn 
Guetersloh read to Ginger Na
nce, Kim Hood, Becky Willis, 
Christy Barron, Wanda Pickett; 
Kristy Richie, Curt Rand a l l ,  
Big Michael Houck, L a t r i c e  
Pickett, Shaun Barnett and Te
ddy Willis Thursday m orning, 
January 22nd from 10;30 to 11;- 
30 a .m . Storyhour was n o t  
held this last Thursday due to  
personnel in the library b ein g  
sick with flu. It is our under
standing that this was not und
erstood too well by the little 
ones. The little listeners d o 
enjoy their get together e a c h  
week at the library.

Improvements 
In Film 

Rating System
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y ., - 

The motion picture industry's 
voluntary film-rating system 
has in one year demonstrated 
"a  gratifying success," and is 
being further strengthened wi
th clarifying and im proving  
amendments.

This announcement, based  
on a national scientific a l ly  
sampled impartial survey and 
on intensive re-evaluation by 
theater owners, was made to
day, in behalf of the three or
ganizations sponsoring the sy
stem. Their joint statem en t 
said, "When the system w ent 
into effect on November 1,19- 
68, we said we would keep it 
constantly under review and 
would make a re-examination

There's a continuing search 
going on in Texas for the her
editary condition with the to
ngue-twisting name of pheny
lketonuria, usually shortened 
to PKU.

This condition can c.au se  
mental retardation unless det
ected and treated early in life 
says the Texas State Departm
ent of Health.

PKU represents an inability 
of the body to convert pheny
lalanine, an essential a m in o  
acid present in protein, to ty
rosine. When a person has P- 
KU, the phenylalanine accu
mulates in the body fluids and 
tissues, and too much can ca
use damage to the brain. Too 
little phenylalanine, on th e  
other hand, can retard norm
al growth.

The prospects of having on e  
baby in 10, 000 facing l i f e  
mentally retarded moved th e  
Texas Legislature about 5 ye
ars ago to pass a law requiring 
that all children b,om in th e  
state be given a test for PKU.

Since a newborn infant with 
PKU looks the same as any ot
her newborn infant, the PKU  
test is necessary. Alth o ugh  
appearing normal at birth, the 
PKU baby is unable to use-all 
the protein found in breast or 
cow's milk, and other food ^  
Substances which may cause 
mental retardation, and other 
damage, begin to build up in 
a PKU baby’s body soon after 
he starts to take milk.

When a mother and fa th e r  
are carriers of the trait which 
causes PKU, their o ffsp rin g  
may be bom with PKU, e v e n  
though neither parent has th e  
condition. Because it is inhe
rited, more than one child in 
a family may have PKU.

To encourage blood testing, 
a more reliable method of ea
rly detection of PKU, the Te
xas State Department of Heal
th provides filter paper colle
ction materials to physicians, 
hospitals, clinics and l o c a l  
health departments. The He
alth Department laboratories 
also report to physicians the 
results of PKU screening and 
confirmatory tests submitted to

it for testing. In addition, up
on the request of the physician 
attending a confirmed PKU pa
tient, the Division of Matern
al and Child Health provid es 
a special dietary supplem e n t  
for treatment of the child.

What happens if your b ab y  
does have PKU?. Diet is a ma
jor part of the treatment prog
ram because phenylalanine is

found in most foods. Theref
ore, under the guid ance of a 
physician using periodic labo
ratory tests, dietary treatme
nt is prescribed to fit the chil
d’s needs.

The goal of this ca re fu lly  
controlled dietary program is 
to prevent mental retardation 
and help the PKU child devel
op to his full potential.

MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR

THE GOLD ROOM
AT THE

CO W BO Y G R IL L  CAFE

W hat Is Y our B a b y ’s Favorite  C o lo r?

It’s Not "Take The Pill -  Or /se/”
For those wise women who 

want to plan their families, 
it’s not simply “take the pill 
— or get pregnant!”

Ortho Research Founda
tion — which has the world’s 
largest laboratories studying 
birth control — says there is 
no one method that is perfect 
for every woman all the time. 
It urges that you discuss with 
your doctor which of the 
following methods may be 
best for you;

The oral method calls for a 
woman to take contraceptive 
pills for as long as y<ju wish 
to prevent pregnancy. When 
you do want to become preg
nant, you stop taking them.

The diaphragm also is a 
highly effective method of 
family planning used success
fully for almost 100 years. It 
involves the use of a contra
ceptive cream or jelly in 
combination with a device 
made of soft rubber, shaped 
like a bowl, with a flexible 
spring at the outer edge.

In position, the diaphragm 
completely covers the cervix 

. and holds the contraceptive 
cream or jelly tightly cupped 
over the entrance to the 
wom b. This provides a 
p h y s ic a l , as well as a 
chemical, barrier that kills 
male sperm.

Vaginal spermicides are 
available without doctor’s 
prescription in many drug 
s t a r e s .  T h e y  com e in 
different forms — cream, gel 
or foam — each designed to 
be used alone witho it a 
diaphragm.

The woman merely in erts 
some spermicide into the 
vagina just before each inter
c o u r s e  w ith  a sp :c ia l  
applicator provided for that 
purpose. The ingredien’ kill 
the male sperm, wb ..e a 
“barrier” is placed over the 
cervix that also helps prevent 
sperm from migrating into 
the womb.

T h e  I . U . D .  -  o r  
intrauterine device — method 
differs considerably from the 
others beeause the woman 
using it need hardly be 
concerned with it at all, once 
it is inserted. The I.UiD. is a 
small, soft plastic device that

is inserted by a physician and 
left in the uterus for as long 
as a woman desires to prevent 
pregnancy. No other contra
ceptive protection is neces
sary once this device is in 
position, and the woman 
wearing it should be totally 
unaw are of its presence, 
though she should examine 
h erself weekly to make 
certain it is still in place.

%

The rhythm method is 
perhaps the simplest of ah 
contraceptive procedures, but 
it is also the most difficult tc 
use effectively. Since there 
are normally only 72 hours 
each month when intercourse 
can lead to pregnancy, if ::: 
woman could avoid having 
intercourse during this time, 
then theoretically she would 
be in no danger of becoming 
pregnant.

What makes this simple 
idea so difficult to put into 
practice, however, and what 
limits the effectiveness of this 
method — is that no certain 
way has yet been found to 
determine just which days are 
“ s a fe .”  And while this 
method is considered less 
effectiv e  than the others' 
described here, it is more 
effective than no method at 
all!

Now available is a 32-page 
booklet, discussing contra
ceptive methods in further 
d e t a i l ,  and con tain in g  
inform ation growing from 
over a quarter-century of 
conception control research. 
To obtain a copy, send 25 
cents to Department M, 
O r th o  P h a r m a c e u t ic a l  
Corporation, Raritan, New 
Jersey 08869. ____________

sponging the fabric with equal 
parts household alcohol and 
water. Launder garments in 
water as hot as fabric will al
low with i/4 cup Super Cleaner 
and V* cup low-sudsing deter
gent.

DEAR MRS. WHITE: Could 
you please tell me how to re
move tar from a white wash
able dress? MRS. J.K.

DEAR MRS. J .K .:  Stains 
caused by ta r  
are not easily  
removed. First, 
scrape off as, 
much of the sub
stance as pos
sible, apply lard 
or white vase
line tq the stain, 
working into the material care
fully. Allow to stand for 30 
minutes, then presoak in 3 to 
4 gallons of very hot water, add 
Vt cup detergent, Vi cup Super 
Cleaner for Vi hour. Launder 
and rinse. If slight stain re
mains, apply god dry cleaner 
and launder as above.

DEAR MRS. W HITE: My 
son is taking auto mechanics 
at school and his clothes are 
a g re a s y  m ess . G R EA SE  
MONKEY

DEAR GREASE MONKEY:
Rub heavy-duty liquid laundry 
detergent into stains. Let stand 
for 30 minutes. Soak an addi
tional 30 minutes in machine 
with hot water, Vt cup Miracle 
White Super Cleaner, % cup 
NON-chlorine bleach and Vi 
cup low sudsing detergent. Run 
complete cycle after soak 
period.

DEAR MRS. WHITE: Help 
me remove brown stains from 
coffee pot. Makes coffee bitter 
tasting. GRATEFUL.

DEAR GRATEFUL: Fill pot 
with cold water, add Vi cup 
Super Cleaner. Insert basket, 
stem, let perk 10 min., shut 
off, let stand 1 hour. Rinse in 
c le a r  w a te r . E n jo y  b e tte r  
coffee.

DEAR MRS. WHITE: Help 
me to remove cranberry sauce

Who says babies are color blind? People used to believe that, 
but science now knows better. Babies are very interested in 
colors, especially the lighter, more vivid hues.

What colors are their favorites? One researcher exposed col
ored skeins of thread to a _____________________________
group of three-month-old in
fants and f o u n d  that they 
stared longest at yellow, then 
white, pink, and red. They 
were least interested in black, 
green, blue, and violet.

Based on these facts, the 
Kendall Company’s C u r i t y 
Nurser division has created a 
new nursing bottle w h ic h  
makes feeding a pleasant vis
ual experience, as well as an 
enjoyable physical experience 
for baby.

Called the ‘‘Curity Cuddly 
Clown Nurser,” the bottle is 
made of unbreakable plastic.
On it is painted, in approved 
non-toxic vegetable dye inks, 
the face of a happy clown.
Cuddly Clown r e t a i n s  his 
bright colors despite repeat
ed sterilizing and washing.

“Mothers, I suppose, must 
fall in love with the cute lit
tle bottles first—because they 
are buying this new product 
in amazing numbers,” said 
George A. Percy, Kendall ex
ecutive. “They feel sure their 
babies will like the bright col
ors—and they are right.”

Studies show that, as chil
dren grow older, their color

preferences change considera
bly. Their liking for yellow 
fades away, and they develop 
a liking for blue—without los
ing their appreciation for red. 
With maturity comes a great
er taste for colors of shorter 
wave-lengths, such as blue 
and green.

Most Adults Like Blue
In all adults, with few ex

ceptions, and including people 
of both sexes and all national
ities, the eternal preferences 
seem to be blue, red, green, 
violet, orange, and then yel
low—in that order.

Interesting r e s u l t s  have 
been discovered in other col
or experiments with children. 
With black crayons, children 
tend to draw inanimate ob
jects. When given colored 
crayons, the same children at
tempt to draw humans, ani
mals, and plants.

If an ingenious innovation 
such as the Curity Cuddly 
Clown Nurser can make baby 
easier to feed, science will 
probably lose little time in us
ing colors in ways that will 
make children easier to teach.

from napkins. Thanks.
DEAR THANKS: Stretch area 

over bowl, secure with string, 
pour boiling wa
te r  o v er sta in  
u n til  l i g h t .
Launder in hot 
water adding Vti 
cup Super Clean
er, Vi cup NON- 
chlorine perbor
ate bleach, Vt 
cup detergent.

DEAR MRS. WHITE: Pump
kin pie dropped on my white 
synthetic blouse. Need your 
advice.

DEAR ADVICE: Scrape off 
with dull knife, pretreat with

cold water. Pour liquid deter
gent over area, rub between 
hands, let stand 20 minutes. 
Launder in hot water (145°) 
with Vi cup Miracle White Su
per Cleaner, Vi cup NON- 
chlorine bleach.

DEAR MRS. WHITE: How 
can I remove candle wax from 
my tablecloth? Need help.

DEAR NEED: Place icé cube 
over area to harden. Scrape 
with dull knife. Place stain be
tween two pieces of white blot
ting paper, press with warm 
iron. Use fresh paper as wax is 
absorbed. Launder in normal 
manner.

"There are two principal re
visions. First; The M rating  
is changed to GP. The rating 
GP means ALL~AGES ADMITT
ED. PARENTAL GUIDANCE 
SUGGESTED.

"Second; The age limit fo r  
at the end of a year’s trial pe- the_R_ category is raised from

r*od’ 16 to 17. This obviously a lso
"The essence of the system  necessitated designating th e  

remains unchanged. The pu- same age for the x  category. 
rpose *  to rate films for chil- ,.The movie rat^ gs under 
dren, to furnish guides to par
ents to decide on the m o v ie 
going of their children. T h e
system does not rate for adul
ts, nor does it pass on the qu
ality or artistry of a film.

I T 1»  f

program now read;
G_ ALL AGES ADMITTED. 

GENERAL AUDIENCES.
GP ALL AGES ADMITTED. 

PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGG
ESTED.

<

_R_ RESTRICTED. UNDER 
17 REQUIRES ACCOMPANYI
NG PARENT OR ADULT GUA
RDIAN.
_X NO ONE UNDER 17 AD

MITTED. (AGE LIMIT MAY 
VARY IN CERTAIN AREAS) 

The three industry represen
tatives in the joint statement 
siad, "The theater stands and 
speaks for the industry in the 
local community and it spea
ks in a reassuring voice in be
half of the rating system. "

Plains Blacksmith 
Bill Teal &Welding Shop! 

Now Open For Business

DEAR MRS. WHITE: My 
daughter works at the corner 
soda shop. Her uniforms are 
consistently stained by the soft 
drinks. POP

DEAR PO P: Fresh stains 
usually can be removed by

PIC & 
GROCERY &

PAY
MARKET

S & H  7 T IL  
G R E E N S T A M P S

11 D O U B L E  
T U E S D A Y

P L A I N  S,  T E X A S
SPECIALS SAT. - SU N . O N LY

lO # Bag Russet

R E D  P O T A T O E S  49<

iSTILWELL 10oz

STRAWBERRIES 2-49<
Delicious

APPLES b 154
DONALD DUCK 6 oz

ORANGE JUICE 2-39<
KEITH P .C . 80Z

FISH STICKS each 294

T O M A T O E S  is.
BANQUET each

FRUIT PIES
KEITH Blackeyed

PEAS » o ,  2-394
RED

G R A P E S  it- 19*
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HARRIS HARDWARE<

This firm is one of the lead
ers of it's kind in this district 
and they have built their rep
utation upon the service, sat
isfaction and good will exte
nded to their many customer* 
Having been in this l in e  o f  
business for a number of years, 
the management provides the 
demands of his customers wi
th quality service and merch
andise at reasonable prices.

The people of this area pre
fer trading with Harris Hardw
are because they know th e y  
will be treated fairly. It has 
often been said "that business 
goes where it is invited and

stays where it is well treated'; 
Through constant vigi 1 a n c e 
and execution of this p o licy

they have attained success and 
popularity among the p eop le

of this district.
In this review of the reliable 

concerns in our trade territory 
we recommend Harris Hardw
are located at 307 N. M ain

in Denver City. Their satisf
actory service to the pub lie -  
quality merchandise and fair

prices purvey the ultim ate re
ason for their success. Phone 
592-2472.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Drop in Piggly Wiggly loca

ted at 401 W. 4th in Denv e r 
City if you are. interested in 
real bargains. You will find 
their shelves are stocked with 
a complete variety of veget
ables, fruits, cereals as w e l l  
as all the staple groceries and 
the finest in fresh meats. T o 
assure you of top quality mer
chandise, this store hand le  s

only the better known brands 
in food products.

It is a pleasure to shop at th
is grocery because all food  
has been placed in logical or
der and is in sections depend
ing on the type. Great c a re  
is taken to see that all fo o d  
available on the market today 
is within your reach and y o u  
can be assured that they a re

priced right for you.
The outstanding virtue of th

is grocery store is the friendly 
and courteous service that i s

always yours when you tr  ad e 
here. It is to your advantage 
as well as your pocketbook to

shop at this modem store in 
Denver City located at 401 W. 
4th. Phone 592-2 353.

CARPENTER OIL FIELD CONSTRUCTION
This well known firm is loc

ated on the Plains Highway in 
Denver City. Phone 592-256 Q 

In this particular field of en
deavor there is no comp any  
more worthy of extended me
ntion in this review than th is 
well known institution. Under 
the direction of men through
ly conversant with every feat
ure of this industry, it has be-

come a very important asset 
to this area.

By reason of the fact that the 
management had had wide ex
perience in every feature o f 
this business and because o f  
their comprehensive knowle
dge of every branch of the tr
ade, this firm has continued 
to witness an increase in th e  
number of patons.

We, in this Good Neighbor 
Review issue, highly recomm- 
emd Carpenter Oil Field Con
struction as being an asset to 
this area. For many years th
ey have added to the'progress 
and prosperity of this e n tire  
section. The m anagem ent 
and assistants are men of pra
ticai experience in this ty pe  
of business.

SHORT&FIELD CHEVROLET
Short & Field Chevrolet is 

your authorized dealer for the 
Chevrolet automobiles. THEY 
ARE LOCATED AT 604 W. Br
oadway in Denver City, phone 
592-2131.

The Chevrolet is a motorist 
dream come true. It GIVES 
YOU THE ADVANTAGE OF 
DRIVING comfort, safety, ef
ficiency of operation and ha
ndles easily. Treat yourself

to a ride in the new Chevrolet 
and you will agree that is has 
beauty, roominess and p le n ty  
of Power. The Chevrolet is a 
product of many months of pl
anning by some of the f in e s t  
engineers in the auto.m o b i 1 e 
manufacturing business.

This firm is completely equ
ipped to service any and a l l  
makes of cars. The mechan
ics at this firm are experienc

ed and y ill give your car th e  
best of ¿ y e .  Enjoy your c ar 
by/keepin'g it in first class co- 
nd ition.

In this review we are happy

to recommend Short & F ie  Id 
Chevrolet to all of our m an y  
readers. You can be sure of a 
square deal when trading with

this popular firm in Denver Ci
ty, Texas.

THOMASON CONSTRUCTION CO.
In tire paving and g en eral  

contracting field of this secti
on there is no organization  
which has been of greater im
portance and aid than Thom
ason Construciton Co. T h e y  
specialize in road b u ild in g . 
They are located on the Lovi- 
ngton Highway in Denver City 
and on West Bender Blvd. in 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

Years of successful p aving  
operations in fhis section have

equipped this firm to produce 
paved roads at low cost and 
with speed. Besides being ju
st paving contractors, they al
so feature work on curbs, side

walks, floors and foundations.
They are equipped to do ce 

ment and concrete work of the 
highest quality as well as bei

ng completely equipped fo r  
digging and constructing fall
out shelters.

PALACE DRUG

The work W. W. Thomason 
Construction C o ., does on a 
small job is just as good and as 
accurate as one on the biggest

highway paving contract. Th
eir success is due to the ide al 
of honest workmanship w hich  
measures their business condu
ct. In this Review we take pr

ide in complimenting this fi
rm on their business transacti
ons in this section.

The brightest spot on any st
reet is the corner drug s to r e  
and if we would only stop to  

think how much it m eans to  
us in our daily life, we would 
appreciate it much more.

The prescription from y o u r  
doctor will be scientific a lly  
filled to his order by a speci
alist in filling prescriptions, 
all work being done by a gra
duate pharmacist.

They carry a complete l in e  
of drugs such as sickroom sup
plies, stock and veterinary su

pplies, sundries and toilet ar
ticles and the best in cosmet
ics and shaving accessories, in 
fact this store has one of the

most complete stocks in th is 
section.

This modern Drug Store also 
assures you of the best p r ic e s

anywhere, along with the mo
st courteous attention.

All this excellent service is 
the reason for the success of

Palace Dmg. We recommend 
that you make this well-kno
wn drug at 131 N. Main y o u r  
favorite spot when in D en v er

City. Phone 592-2525 for any 
inform ation or prescription se
rvice.

STONE BUNKHOUSE — An architecturally intriguing stone bunkhouse from the R, B. (Ben) Ma- 
sterson Ranch, has been given to the Ranch Headquarters at Texas Tech University by Ed Lowra- 
nce of San Antonia. The lines of the building indicate the period at which it was enlarged. R. 
B. Masterson III, who still owns and operates part of the original ranch in King County, stands in 
front of the chimney. The rock building will become a part of a living historical museum at 
Texas Tech University, telling the story of the ranching industry from the 1830’s to the early 19-> 
00’s. (Tech Photo)

Cortez found a thriving 
cotton trade in Montezuma’s 
Mexico.

Perfecting all-cotton dur 
able press is a major objec 
tive of the industry.

Bonded cottons require no 
linings when you sew.

G O O D  N E I G H B O R  R E V I E W
DENVER CITY , TEXAS______________________

BUSTER’S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICEHI NEIGHBOR 

DRIVE INN

This excellent drive-in is 
■ located at 316 W. Broadway 

’in Denver City. Be sure to st
op here for a cold drink and a 
bite to eat the next time you 
are shopping in Denver C ity .  
They provide drive-up servi
ce for your convenience. If 
you are not dressed to go insi
de, just drive in to Hi Neigh
bor and you will be pie ased  
with the excellent service th
ey give you right in your own 
car.

One of the most im portant 
points a person considers when 
he eats away from home is the 
sanitary condition of the kitc
hen from which his food com
es. In this Good Neighbor Re
view we wish to commend the 
management of Hi Neighbor 
Drive Inn on keeping a cle an 
kitchen and serving real good  
foods.

Be sure to try this fine drive- 
in the next time you want go
od food.

FORREST 

LUMBER CO.
Forrest Lumber Co. is conv- 

iently located in Denver City 
at 824 N. Main. Phone 592- 
2139. Here they feature buil
ding materials of every descr
iption and the highest quality 
at reasonable prices. T h e y  
also have a complete redi-mix 
concrete service, having 4 tr
ucks so they can better serve  
you.

This popular lumber concern 
carries a complete line of gra
de A building materials and 
through their fair dealings of  
doing business and the h ig h  
quality and fair prices consta
ntly offered, they have won an 
enviable reputation throughout 
this section.

The people of this territory  
including contractors, builde
rs, and farmers have come to 
know they can depend on th e  
Forrest Lumber Co. for every
thing in building materials. It 
may be said that this firm is a 
valued asset to this communi

ty-
One of the essential features 

of any house, store or any ot
her structure is that it will sta
nd the wear of the years. The 
same is true of the reputation 
of any business firm and th a t  
is why Forrest Lumber Co. en
joys an ever increasing volume 
of business and popularity.

All types of automobile and 
truck repairs are featured a t  
Buster's Automotive Service in 
Denver City, where complete 
automotive repairs are t h e i r  
speciality.

Generator work, carburator 
work, and electrical systems 
work are all consideres to be 
one of the most difficult cla
sses of repair for a repariman 
to handle. You can rest assu
red that this first class shop in 
Denver City can do this w ork

H & M Service are equipped 
with the best mechanical de
vices for all classes of w ork  
consisting of land clearing, ca
liche roads, pond building, e - 
xcavating and bulldozing o f  
all kinds.

Any one needing work done 
on this nature can do no bett
er than call this firm as th e y  
have had years of exp erien ce

Where pharmacy is a profes
sion. This store is located at 

,410 N. Ave. F in Denver City, 
phone 592-2252. They a re  
well known in this section for 
fine service and the best in dr
ugs; such as Sick Room Suppli
es, Stock and Veterinary Sup
plies.

It has been said that a drug
gist to have a complete stock 
of popular drugs, includ in g 
patents, as well as stand ard  
drugs, would need 25, 000 it
ems. We'll not stop to count 
their drugs but for drug need s 
you can be assured Lynn’s Pha
rmacy can fill them for you.

With such rapid developme
nt of this section, an efficie
nt welding service becom  es 
more necessary. By having a 
dependable welding serv i c e  
much delay is avoided and o- 
peration costs are drastically  
reduced for industries.

It'makes no difference how  
large or small the job may be* 
W. E. Luker Welding Shop in  
Denver City, will do it in su
ch a manner that you will be

for you properly. They offer 
mechanics with excellent ex
perience and correct tools wi
th which to do the job efficie
ntly.

They also specialize in aut
omatic transmissions, v a lv  e 
jobs, and general motor rebu
ilding, In fact, they can d o 
almost any repair job your car 
needs.

Folks in this section sp e ak 
highly of the work they h a v e  
had done at Buster's Automo-

H&M SERVICE

in this line of work, so dolla
rs can be saved where the ine
xperienced person would was
te both time and money. It

can readily be seen that th is  
concern is very important-to 
the farmer, the stockman and 
this area in general.

We know of no one more fu
lly equipped or better prepar-

The prescription from y o u r  
doctor will be scientifically  
filled to his exact order. A . 
registered pharmacist is on 
duty at all times to see th  at 
the proper drugs are compou
nded and who understands how 
to read any prescription.

"Quick Service" is their mo
tto, so if you live in rural dis
trict just ask your order to be 
sent by the mail man. It can 
be in your mail box the next 
day.

We in this Good Neighbor Re
view highly recommend th is  
prominent Drug Co. in Denver 
City to all our readers.

entirely satisfied with t h e i r  
work. They are fully equipp
ed for all classes of work, in
cluding cast iron, bronze, and

brass, and they do each jo b  
according to the latest appro
ved methods. They are spec
ialists in the repair of brok e n

parts. They also have a bla- 
cksmithing service.

The management employs 
only men who understand in

tive Service, and you can be 
sure that the price is right and 
the work will be done that is 
expected.

This Good Neighbor Review

recommends and suggests that 
you go to Buster's Automotive 
Service at 400 W. Broadw ay  
in Denver City. Phone 5 9 2 -

»
2817, whenever you have any
thing the matter with your car; 
Here you know you will be tr
eated fairly.

ed to do this type of work. For 
reasonable prices and for get
ting work done when promised 
we refer to our readers the H&

M Service located on the Pla
ins Highway in Denver C i t y .  
Phone 592-3151 and they w ill

gladly give you information  
or suggestions on your dirt pr
oblems.

This well known firm is loc
ated on tne Plains Highw ay 
in Denver City. Phone 5 92 -  
2 772.

In this particular field of en
deavor there is no comp any  
more worthy of extended me
ntion in this review than this 
well known institution. Under 
the direction of men through
ly conversant with every fea
ture of the trucking business, 
it has become a very import
ant asset to this area.

By reason of the fact t h a t  
the management has had wide

detail the intricate processes 
of welding various typ es o f  
metals. You are assured o f  
receiving a precise job which

will give you satisfactory ser
vice.

In this Good Neighbor Revi
ew, we wish to com plim ent 
W. E. Luker Welding Shop in

Dnever City upon giving such 
excellent service to patrons in 
this section. Phone 592-2966.

DAIRY MART
I'*’

DRIVE IN j

The Dairy Mart Drive In is 
located at 601 E. Broadway in 
Denver City. On your way to 
and from Denver City be sure ' 

! to go to this popular d rive-in  
and enjoy a fine sandwich or a 
cold drink. They provide ex
cellent drive-up service so you 
need not get out of your car to 
enjoy your meal. The emplo
yees here are always courteous 
and ready and willing to serve 
you. ,

There is one outstanding fe
ature about the Dairy Mart in 
Denver City, and that is that 
you may rest assured that th e  

1 food they serve you is fre s h  
and special attention is taken 
to keep it clean. You n e ed 
niver to worry or wonder abo
ut the food you eat here. The 
laige volumn of business mak
es it necessary for them to re- 
plentish their food supplies al
most daily.

We in this review recomme
nd the Dairy Mart highly and 
suggest that you drop in for a 
sandwich or drink the next ti
me you are in Denver City. Ph
one 592-2833.

experience in every feature of 
this business and because o f  
their comprehensive knowled
ge of every branch of the tra
de, this firm has continued to 
witness and increase in th e  
number of their patrons.

We, in this Good Neighbor 
Review issue, highly recomtn- 
end Pate Trucking Co. as be
ing an asset to this area. For 
many years they have added 
to the progress and prosperity 
of this entire section. T h e  
management and assistants  
are men of practical experie
nce in the trucking business.

Real Cost of Insurance
NEW YORK— In real terms, 

the cost of basic automobile 
liability insurance actually has 
declined, the Insurance Infor
mation Institute reports. Based 
on the median national family 
income in each of the respective 
years, the cost was equal to 1.38 
per cent of annual income in 
1947 and to 1.03 per cent of 
annual income in 1967.

Safe Investment
NEW YORK—The nation’s 

insurance companies spend an 
estimated $50 million a year to 
help make the nation's high
ways safer, the Insurance Infor
mation Institute says.

LYNN’S PHARMACY

LYNN SHERRILL—OWNER

PATE TRUCKING CO,

W. E. LUKER WELDING SHOP

Patriotism  Is Far F ro m  D e a d
Have Americans grown 

cynical about patriotism — 
about displaying the Ameri
can flag?

Not if a recent experience 
of a major U.S. manufactur
ing firm is any indication. In 
fact, the opposite may be 
true. Tired, perhaps, of the 
vocal and destructive dissent 
of a few, the majority of 
Americans may be ready to 
stand up and be counted.

The 3M Company sees 
indications this is so. Re
cently, its Reflective Products 
division began a modest pro
gram to offer American Flags 
to its customers throughout 
the United States. Made of re
flective material, the flags 
come in three sizes. An ad
hesive backing makes them 
suitable for display on any 
clean, dry surface such as an 
a u to m o b ile  bum per or 
window.

Prior to making the flags 
available to customers, 3M 
president Harry Heltzer sent a 
flag to every one of the 
company’s 36,500 employees 
in the United States. A brief 
accompanying letter ended 
“  . . . I invite you, as an 
A m erican, to display the 
enclosed American flag as an 
expression of the respect for 
what our flag signifies . . . ”

Employees reacted with 
scores of congratulatory  
letters.

" . . .  We were delighted to

receive our American flag 
bumper sticker. It gives me 
personal gratification to 
know I am employed by a 
leader, not only of industry, 
b u t also  in prom otin g  
America . . . ” wrote a female 
employee in the company’s 
Coated Abrasives division.

" . . .  Thank you, Mr. 
Heltzer, for the flag. Please 
tell me how I can get addi
tional flags . . . ” wrote the 
wife of an employee at the 
company’s Chemolite plant in 
Cottage Grove, Minn.

" . . .  We have just put the 
flag on one of our cars. 
Would it be possible to get 
one for my Model A Ford? 
We, too, believe in ‘waving 
the flag’,” wrote an employee 
from Feasterville, Penn.

" . . .  Great! I’m with you. 
More of this sort of thing 
should be done. I need two 
more, and I want some to 
give to friends,” wrote an 
employee from St. Paul.

“  . . . I hope I do not 
appear presum ptuous in 
writing to you . . . (but) . . .  I 
felt a great sense of pride as 
an employee of 3M that a 
company of our size and 
stature would take the time 
and effort to try to stress the 
importance of patriotism at 
this crucial, unsettled time in 
every American home. My 
husband is retired from the 
U.S. Army. One son honor
ably discharged from the U.S.

Air Force. Our youngest son 
is making a career of the U.S. 
Navy. He’s returned to active 
service aboard the U.S.S. 
E n t e r p r i s e  after being
severely wounded on Jan. 
14th when the tragic fires and 
explosions aboard her occurr- 
ed . . . Forgive me for 
rambling, I only intended to 
say ‘ thank you’ for the 
sticker and for helping to re
affirm my faith in my fellow 
A m ericans . . . ” wrote a 
fem ale em ployee of the 
company’s pressure-sensitive 
tape plant in Bristol, Penn.

This reaction, and similar 
reactio n  after flags were 
passed out at 3M’s spring 
stockholders meeting, con
firmed the firm’s decision to 
offer American flags on a 
nationwide basis.

Results?
“ The results amazed us 

all,” says J.C. Landen, head 
of 3M’s Reflective Products 
division traffic control pro
ducts department.

During the first three 
weeks, orders were received 
for 875,000 American flags. 
M o stly , cu sto m er firms 
planned to enclose them in pay 
envelopes or send them to em
ployee homes in the mail.

A m ajor a irc ra ft and 
missile manufacturer pur
chased 15,000 flags. A Cali
fornia u tility  purchased
22.000. A U.S. Navy shipyard 
ordered 10,000. A regional 
unit of a major national 
super-market chain ordered
10.000. A Chevrolet dealer in

El Paso purchased 500. A 
B altim ore  radio station  
placed an order for 300. A 
VFW post in Richland Cen
ter, Wis., wrote a check for 
1,000. A daily newspaper in a 
medium-sized California city 
ordered 10,000 and ran a 
full-page advertisement noti
fying readers of their avail
ability.

Demand for flags has been 
so strong that 3M believes it 
will receive requests for 
several million before long. 
The firm plans to offer them 
on a continuing basis.

Flags are in three sizes: 
2 Vi by 3 Vi inches, available 
for a mere $4 per package of 
100; 4 Vi by 5% inches, at $15 
per 1 0 0 ; and 8Vi by 11 
inches, available as low as 
$13.25 per package of 25. Flag 
orders may be sent to : 3M Com
pany, Reflective Products divi
sion, Dept. JH 224-6W, 3M 
Center, St. Paul, Minn. 55101.

Small flags are suitable for 
autom ob ile windows and 
bumpers. Medium-sized ones 
are suitable for public 
vehicles. Large-sized ones are 
suitable for trucks. A small, 
four page brochure contain
in g words to  the Star 
Spangled Banner and the 
Pledge of Allegiance, and 
statements great Americans 
have made about the flag, is 
available for 80 cents per 
100.

Success of an idea, and a 
modest sales program that 
just grew and grew, is proof, 
th e com pany feels, that

Americans have not aban
doned the ideals upon which 
their country was founded — 
that patriotism is not dead.^B

The Married 
Taxpayer

(Dallas, Texas) — H elp fu l 
information for married taxp
ayers affedted by Texas' com -' 
munity laws can be obtained 
at local 1RS offices, Ellis Ca
mpbell, J r . , District D irector, 
of Internal Revenue said today 

Mr. Campbell pointed o u t  
that Publication 555, "Com
munity Property and the Fede
ral Income Tax, " explains the 
additional problems m arried

See TAXPAYER Page 6
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Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson  
and children of Artesia, N.M. 
visited her parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald over th e  
weekend.

Grannie Hague was moved  
to the Plains Nursing H o m e  
Saturday from the hospital in 
Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robertson 
and children of Lubbock visit
ed relatives over the weekend..

Mr. and Mrs. James Anders 
on and children spent Saturd
ay night with Russell Faulk en- 
berry and visited Mrs. Faulke- 
nberry in Denver City Hospit
al. She came home Maid ay 
from the hospital.

Dorothy Lowe is home after  
spending several days in th e  
Hospital at Denver City.

An all day study was w e l l  
attended Sund ay with a cove
red dish brought by all at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday.

Guests Monday night in the 
Ralph McClellan home were 
her sister-in-law, Myrtle Co- 
aley and Dell Perrin both o f  
New Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Blount 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Blount in Levelland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Streetm an 
visited their daughter, M rs. 
Don Trice and family in Jal,
N, M. over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strickland 
visited his daddy, C. L . , in  
Levelland Hospital Sunday ev
ening.

Mrs. Roy Edwards and girls 
visited Mrs. Jim Brown and 
girls Monday evening.

1

State Line
N ew s Ä Ä i

By ' « g x
Margaret Box -"T"''

and will return February 3.
Jerry is a junior at A. &.M. 

University, College Station. He 
wrote he was really enjoying sk- 
ing in some of the tallest mou
ntains in the world located in 
France and Switzerland.

Mrs. Glenice Spencer and 
Mrs. Tom Box attended the Ba
nd Booster Club Monday night. 
The club voted for the State Li
ne Home Demonstration c lu b  
to cater the band banquet Mar
ch the 17th.

Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Hughes, 
Lori and Kyle of Seminole visi
ted his mother, Mrs. Grace Hu
ghes, and his sister, Mrs. Tom 
B o x ,  T u e s d a y  fordinner.

Mrs. W .P. Turner visited in 
the R.P. Turner home in Lovin- 
gton, Tuesday and visited t h e  
Keith family because of th e  
death of their son, Johnny Ja
cob Keith of Roswell who w as  
killed Monday when an old gun 
he was cleaning accidentally 
went off and shot him.

Mr. and Mrs. T ommy Elm
ore and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Lowrey and 
family Saturday night.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Elmore and fa
mily were her parents, M r .  
and Mrs. Howard Rucker and 
Kathy of Slaton. Mrs. Elmo
re cooked her mother birthday 
dinner.

Feme Lowrey was a p a tie n t  > 
in the hospital S und ay and 
Monday with asthma.

ITCHING
L I K E  M A D ?

Get this doctor's formula!

State Line Home Demonstra- 
: . tion Club met in the home o f  

Mrs. Marvin Frazier, Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Don Y o u n g  

: President, presided. Yearbooks 
officers duties were studied.

I Mrs. Tom Box was elected 
:* delegate nominee. Plans w e re  

lAe for the stock show and to  
cater the Vernon Townes farm  
sale, February 11th. Cake, co- 

"ffee, and punch were served to 
Mesdames Joe Meil, H a y d e n  

: Box, Leon Thompson, D on
Young, Clark Jones, Roy Perk
ins, R. G. Hartman, Lee Roy  

: > .Box, and Marvin Frazier.
The next meeting will be in 

: - : the home of Mrs. Tom Box on 
February 26th. Mrs. Box w i l l  
give a meeting on "Lady Prot- 

. ect Yourself. "

Mrs. Tom Box, Mrs. Robert 
Chambliss and Mrs. Joe Henry 

| Thompson attended an all day 
•meeting in Lubbock, Thursday,
: for District 2 T. H. D. A. train
ing.

Mrs. Tom Box completed 
- her teaching of the second gra

de Monday when the new tea
cher, Miss Suzy Curry of Taho- 

;Ra began teaching.
Miss Leora Turner of Hobbs 

visited her parents, Mr. &Mis. 
W. P. Turner, and Louella ov
er the weekend.

Leon Thompson is recover
ing from the flu after being ill 
several days.

Mrs. Roy Perkins, Toni and 
Brenda visited Mrs. Perkins' pa
rents in Brownfield, Monday af- 

' temoon.
Mr. & Mrs. Don Young, Ch- 

oya Don and Donetta visited Mr, 
& Mrs. Garland Young in Mule- 
shoe Sunday.

Mr. & Mrs. Earl Kiser left 
Sunday to visit with relatives in 
Hamlin. Earl was to enter Har
ris Hospital, Fort Worth, Mon- 

> day and to have hip surgery Tu
esday.

Mrs. R. G. Hartman and 
Mrs. Tom Box organized a 4-H 
club boys’ food and nutrition 
groups Monday afternoon. The 
boys are Dicky Hartman, Terry 
Thompson, BaynJ Bacon, and 
Tommy Guy Bax will work as a 
junior leader.

Jerry Hartman, son of Mr. & 
Mrs. R. H. Hartman, flew with 
Groups Travel Association to  
Courchevel, France, January 23

Turner Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday, Janu ary  
27th in the home of Mrs. De- 
roy Anderson. The program  
consisted of officer tra in in g  
by Mrs. Rowe Stephens, Pre
sident. The next m e e tin g  
will be February 10th in the 
home of Mrs. Amos S m i t h .  
After club Mrs. Jesse Snodgr
ass was honored with a granny 
shower for her new granddau
ghter, Ginger Marie Goodsell 
of Manhattan, Kansas. Coff
ee, tea and cookies were ser
ved to Mmes. Stephens, Sno
dgrass, Amos Smith, Jo h n  
Dale Curtis, Carl Watson,Ca
rl Lowrey, Deroy Anderson,
Ray Jones, Clyde Trout, Kent 
Welch, Jesse Dearing, Reg 
Martin, O. A. Pippin, Alfred 
Pippin, and guests, Ray Bear
den, B.F. Lowrey and T o m  
Gray.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Elmore and Mrs. Derah Gaul- 
din since Wednesday is Raym
ond Earl Gauldin of Texarka
na. Sgt. Rickey Stuart came 
in Tues day to visit.

Mr. McCowan, P resid en t  
of the Baptist Student Union 
at South Plains College, spo
ke at Tokio Baptist Church on 
Sunday night.

Timmy Pippin missed three 
days of school last week.

Sherri Pippin and Edith Wo
rsham are on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. B. F. Lowrey went to 
Roswell, New Mexico Sunday 
with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Pippin of Denv e r 
City to Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  
Miller's 50th Anniversary pa
rty.

Mr. and Mrs. BuzzG oertz 
of Lubbock visited her paren
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Tom G ray  
and Vickie Saturday night.

Miss Pearl Rushing is a pat
ient at the Brownfield Gene
ral Hospital.

I. L. Smith’s mother, M rs. 
Bay Smith, was admitted to  
the Brownfield General Hosp
ital Friday with pneumonia.

Mrs. Kay Ellison and sons  
of Lovington and Jim Bob Me 
Donnell of Plains spent Satu
rday night and Sunday w ith  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A- 
mos Smith and Gary Joe. Ot
her guests Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Snodgrass, Mr  ̂
Ray Jones and Gregg, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Toad Snodgrass o f  
Lehman.

Mrs. Joe Trout and Mrs. A- 
mos Smith visited Miss Pearl 
Rushing Thursday in the Bro
wnfield General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brooks 
of Lubbock visited his paren
ts, Mr. and Mrs. H.F. Broo
ks, Sunday. They also yisit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith 

Homer Sudduth visited Mr. 
and Mis. Hugh Snodgrass aw
hile Wednesday.

Thursday night supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wo
rsham and Edith were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Clanahan. T h e  
Clanahans moved to Brownw- 
ood Friday to run a Groce ry 
Store.

Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itching . . .  of 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes ■ 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “De-itch” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment. ■

G I Insurance 
Dividends

The Veterans Administration 
will pay $13,301,520 in GI in
surance dividends this year to 
194,856 in the State of Texas, 
Manager of the Waco VA Reg
ional Office announced tod ay.

Jack Coker said these divid
ends are part of the $264 mill
ion in dividends the VA began 
mailing January 1, to 4 ,191 ,2 -  
00 veterans with World War I 
era National Service Life Ins
urance (NSLI).

He added that 187,154 veter
ans in Texas with NSLI polici
es will receive $12 ,402 ,52  0 
in dividends averaging $ 6 6 .2h  

The 7, 720 holders of USGLI 
may look forward to $899, 0 00 
in dividend checks, the aver
age amount of which will b e 
$11.67, according to Coker.

This year, 4 ,018 ,000  NS LI 
policy holders across the nati
on will receive $244 m illio n 
in dividends averaging $61 ea
ch, compared to $53 in 1969.

Larger interest earnings in the 
NSLI funds made this y e a r 's  
increased dividends possible, 
the VA Regional Office Mana
ger said.

He pointed out that dividend 
payments will be au tom atic, 
and consequently there is no 
need to write to the VA to re
ceive them.

Seven Ways To 
Get A Raise
Turn out more work? Beat 

your deadlines? Of course. 
Come up with an idea that 
earns or saves a tidy sum for 
the company? No doubt about 
it — you’re in line for a raise 
if you do any of these things.

But, how do you do it? If 
you’re already doing a good 
job, how can you do a suffi
ciently better job to make the 
big difference?

These seven steps, taken in 
many a successful career, may 
help.

1. Listen with both ears.
Speech experts estimate that 
the average man hears only 
half of what’s said to him! By 
getting all the facts the first 
time around, you avoid costly 
mistakes a n d  time-wasting 
back-tracking. A busy boss 
prizes the employee who has 
to be told only once.

2. Become an idea man. It’s 
easier than many people think. 
Be observant! That’s the first 
step. Be skeptical that the 
“tried and true" way is al
ways the best! That’s the sec
ond. Train yourself to pin
point areas of waste, ineffi
ciency, needless complications 
in your daily work routine. 
Form the brain-storming hab
it: write down as many solu
tions as you can think of, 
drawing on everything you 
know from your own exper
ience and from what you have 
observed. Many of the best 
“new” ideas are simply adap
tations of procedures t h a t  
worked in other fields.

3. Recognize your failings. 
It’s fine to have faith in your 
abilities, but it may be equally 
profitable to understand what 
traits are blocking your path 
to success. What does the boss 
most often criticize about 
your work? Would certain 
tasks be easier if you were 
better organized or more high
ly trained?

4. Know your boss’s job. So 
that one day when he moves 
up to a higher slot you’ll be 
a logical candidate to succeed

► !
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WE HANDLE WYLIE AND HAHN ; 
PREEMERGENCE

HERBICIDE 
SPRAYING  

EQUIPMENT

■ì <
■ <

<
•  200-gallon Fiberglass Tank
•  Spray & Tandem at the same time
•  Models for all tractors
•  High Capacity Pumping System
•  4 & 6 Row Booms
We sell & apply Treflan, Planavin, Dacthal, 
Boleminate. Day or Night,

Larry's Chemical 
and Spraying,lnc.

■Loyd \otvell—G. W. Henson Jr .—Wilburn Bailey
1318 Lubbock Rd. —¡Brownfield —6 3 7 —3429

Teaching Kids About Money

him. Also, if you know your 
boss’s job — understand the 
duties of all thè other people 
who report to him, and how 
he coordinates their efforts — 
you’ll have a clearer perspec
tive of your own job. You’ll 
understand his problems and 
pressures, and how to be most
useful to him. In short, you 
will be a more effective em
ployee — the kind who de
serves and gets a raise!

5. Make the clock work for 
you. Plan your time as much 
as possible by using calendar 
pads, memory-jogging notes, 
and methodical files. Get into 
the habit of estimating how 
long each task should take 
you, then trying to save a few 
minutes . . .  a half hour . . .

Citation by : 
Publication

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

So Successful It Outsells 
All Others Combined

PREPARATION H
OINTMENT or SUPPOSITORIES

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; DAVID SHIELDS 
GREETING:

You are commanded to ap
pear by filing a written answer 
to the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the ex  p i r a- 
tion of 42 days from the d a te  
of issuance o f  th is  C ita tio n  
the same being Monday the 23 
day of March, A. D. 1970, at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M ., be 
fore the Honorable District Co- 
urt of Yoakum County, at the 
Court House in Plains, Texas, 

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 5th day of January, 
1970.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 2921. The names of 
the parties in said suit are; 
DOROTHY SHIELDS as Plaintiff 
and DAVID SHIELDS as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit be
ing substantially as follows, to- 
wit:

Suit for Divorce, alleging 
grounds of cruelty; restoration 
of former name and disposition 
of community property.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returnee 
unserved.

Issued this the 2nd day of 
February, A. D. 1970.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Texas, this the 2nd day of Feb
ruary, A. D ., 1970.

Blanche Dyer, Clerk 
(SEAL) District Court, 

Yoakum County, 
Texas.

Published on February 5th, 12th, 
,9th and 26th, 1970 in the Plaim 
teview, Plains, Texas.

It seems like a broad reach 
from a childhood toy to the 
basic question of giving — or 
n o t  giving — a m oney  
allowance. But, is it really?

T h e r e  a re  c o u n tle s s  
opinions on how to teach 
children the value and man
agem ent o f m oney. One 
school of thought claims a 
youngster can learn only by 
earning money; so he’s paid 
for household tasks. Though 
adm irable in theory, this 
method isn’t necessarily good 
as it can distort the import
ance of money. Also, a child 
should share housekeeping 
chores — without payment — 
as a responsible fam ily  
m em ber. But, can merely 
giving an allowance teach him 
to  handle money? Not al
ways. Some parents provide 
an allowance; then let the 
child earn extra money by 
setting specific “wages” for 
“ special” chores. Learning 
mature money management ' 
d e p e n d s  u p o n  m a n y  
considerations.

Most parents agree age 5 or 
6 is a good time to begin 
teaching the economic facts. 
Once a method is decided 
upon, parental guidance is 
good, but attempting to con
trol his spending is unwise. 
Only by using his money in 
his own way can he gain 
wisdom in handling it. And 
y o u ’ll know he’s learning 
when the youngster (who 
usually “can’t wait” to spend 
his allowance) shows you his 
savings and asks how much 
more he needs to buy that 
“swell yellow Nylint steel toy 
Twister that really twists in 
the middle and climbs over

’ things”. And, by saving, he’s 
automatically learned more 
about value, plus responsibi
lity in ownership than in a 
thousand words from you.

Children are remarkably 
resp on sive  to  unspoken  
attitudes as well as conscious 
exam p le. Yet each has a 
highly individual reaction. 
Thus, the child of spendthrift 
parents may become a spend
thrift — or cautious and prud
ent due to chilr^hood feelings 
of in secu rity . A sensible 
attitude toward money, like 
cou n tless social values, is 
probably best derived from a

climate of stability within the 
home. If you have confidence 
in yourself and your influ
ence, chances are that he, 
too, will learn confidence — 
in himself and his ability to 
make decisions as well as 
good judgment in handling 
money.____________________ __ ^

AID FOR B1AFRA
Senator Edward M. Kennedy, 

(D-Mass) has urged President 
Nixon to give immediate atten
tion to the strife and starvation 
in Biafra.The Senator said that 
the nation’s posture toward the 
breakaway country results from 
a “ bankruptcy of Ame r i c a n  

.foreign policy."

JA CK  SPEARS  
DRILLIN G CO.

ROTARY DRILLING-PUM P SERVICE 
TEST PUM PS-SUBM ERGIBLE PUMPS

PH. 4 5 6 -2 6 9 5  BOX 416 
PLAINS

N B « P H B 3 B Q a iHERBIE PICKET 
WELDING 

PORTABLE W ELDING  
WILL GO

ANYW HERE -  ANYTIM E  
PH. 4 5 6 -5 3 2 2  
PLA IN S TEXAS

even several hours off your 
deadline. Here’s where being 
a clock-watcher can help you 
—if you use the clock as a 
stimulus, not an escape.

6. Learn! Read as widely as
possible: trade publications,
professional a n d  technical 
books in your field, general- 
interest magazines. That mon
ey-making knack of idea crea
tion depends to a great extent 
on how much knowledge you 
can draw upon. Also, seek to 
acquire skills that will make 
you more promotable; a work
ing knowledge of accounting, 
for example, will probably 
make you a lot more valuable 
to your company, no matter 
what type of business it is, or 
maybe you should consider 
preparing yourself for a trans
fer to a growth area such as 
accounting where the demand 
for qualified people exceeds 
the supply.

Wonder if you have an apti
tude for that kind of work? 
Write the Information Depart
ment, International Account
ants Society, Inc., 209 W e s t  
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, 
111. 60606, the largest and old
est home-study s c h o o l  In 
America teaching accounting 
and allied subjects exclusive
ly, and ask for an accounting 
aptitude t e s t .  There’s no 
charge and you can take the 
test at home and score it your
self.

7. Know what courses of ac
tion to avoid. You may earn a 
raise as much for what you 
don’t do as for your more pos
itive accomplishments. Bom
barding the boss with ques

tions is not a sign of alert
ness; ask only the questions 
that are strictly necessary to 
get the job done. And then do 
it to the best of your ability 
and don’t voice qualms or 
doubts even if you have them. 
As Donald R. Morrison, Presi
dent of International Account
ants Society, Inc., points out: 
"Companies can always find 
lightweights to do the easy 
jobs. What they look for are 
men and women who eagerly 
take on the hard job."

Is there a co-worker who 
“gets your goat?” Avoid voic
ing your sentiments, even if 
justified. Bosses hesitate to 
promote even an able man if 
they feel it will cause friction 
in a department — and you 
may find yourself passed over 
in favor of someone who has 
the reputation of getting along 
with everyone.

Follow these seven positive 
steps toward making a good 
job performance better, and 
you will find that you have 
promoted your own interests 
and raised more than your 
hopes for getting ahead.

Only 25 per cent of the densely 
populated island of Taiwan is 
arable.

For Sale; SPINET PI ANO  
(new) located in your vacinity, 
Will sacrifice to party able to 
assume $27. 50 monthly. Wr
ite Channer Music C o ., Ster
ling, Colorado 80751. 
tfn /8 /c

’FORSÀLE; Forney Welder 275  
amp. slightly used. See a t  
Woody's Hardware & 66 O i l .  
tfn /24/c

"rORSALE: 1 -  ciusun Elec- 
tric Range -  $40. 00. Call Mrs 
R. M. Carothers at 456-4131.

FOR SALE; l - 1 0 f o o t D e m -  
ster windmill head. Priced at 
$75. Also, 2 - 2 5  gallon bu
tane bottles. Contact Mr s .  
Clara Schulz, Rt. 1, Brownfi
eld, Texas, directly across fr
om the water tower on Cedar 
Street.
3 / 5 / c

Drivers Needed: T r a i n  
NOW to drive semi truck, lo
cal and over the road. Y o u  
can earn over $ . 00 per hour ,  
after short training. For inte
rview and application, c a l l  
(214) 742-2924, or write Safe
ty D ept., Nationwide Systems 
In c ., 4747 Gretna, D a l l a s ,  
Texas 75207
2 / 5 / c __________ ______________

REPOSSESSED; 19 7 0 Mo d - ,  
el Home Entertainment Cent
er, less than 3 m o n t h s  o l d .  
Giant screen color T. V. , wi
th 26, 000 volt RCA licensed  
chassis, 4  speed jam proof au
tomatic record changer, delu
xe radio, multi=speaker sound 
system, low payments, balan- 

. ce less than 1/2 of origianl co
st. Call Credit Mgr. colie c t 
at Lubbock Stereo Center 747- j 
5572.
5 / 8 / c

.WORK WONDERS^
R A T «  I

SERVICES

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS 
SERVICE
New mattress for sale. Mattr
ess renovated. Fast dependa
ble service. Call Wagley up
holstery Shop-456-2361. 
tfn/13/c

KlSCO WATER SOFTERERS 
KISCO WATER SOFTENERS 

Rental, Sales and Service 718 
W, Ave. F . , Lovington New 
; Mexico. Phone 396-4237 or 
396-2294.

m  KENT
FOR RENT

Completely furnished 
Apartments 

See At
THE PLAINS MOTEL

FOR SALE; Dwelling at farbe- 
low original cost. 1900 square 
feet overall— Excellent Loc
ation-—Pay $500. 00 down and 
assume loan.

Roy Weeks 
456-5121

tfn/ 1/c

FOR SALE; 3 Bedroom dwe
lling -  Newly reconditioned -  
Approved for FHA Financing. 

Roy Weekes Realty 
(Western Motel)

tfn /29 /c

I FOR TRADE: 80 Acres o f  GI 
l and near Denver City and wi
ll trade for Hockley Co. land/ .  
J. R. Heard, Rt. 4 , L evellan d , 
79336, Tele. (806) 894-5004 or 
894-3361.
3/22/p d .

Women Past 21

PRIVATE LESSONS; Guitar 
and Piano. Lynne Smith, Ph
one 456-2057 after 4 : 30 p. m. 
1/5/pd

0- — * -
Reduce safe & fast with G o -  

Bese tablets & E-Vap " w a t e r  
pills" Curry Pharmacy.
10/1]/Pd,_____________________

AND
BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

IIUIMIHimHWIIIMIII

RELY ON YOUR PHARM ACY !

CURRY PHARMACY

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO. OF 

YOAKUM  COUNTY, INC.
VERNON TOW NS

"To Party With Good Cred it; 
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION repossessed late model Singer 
Suffer M any Troubles s ewing machine in four drawer
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder ! .  „
Irritations affect twice as many women WSlhPt cabinet, Will Zlg-Za g ,
as men and may make you tense and blind hem, fancy patterns, e tcj
nervous from too frequent, burning or J  “
itching urination both day and night. Five payments at $ 5 .6 5 , write
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and „  1rw, - , _
suffer from Headaches, Backache and Credit Manager, 1114 19th Stre- 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri- i „khni-lr T pyjic » 
talion, CYSTEX usually brings fast, e t ' LUDDOCK» ie x a s - 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating tftl/31/c  
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-

YO A K U M  CO U N TY FARM  
BUREAU

FOR INFORMATION SEE OR CALL 
AGEN T DICK M cGIN TY-Ph. 4 5 6 -2 7 9 0

: GRAYSON ELECTRIC CO.
"The More We Serve You,
The More We Save You”

Larry Murphy Field Representative
Office Ph. 456-8721 Mobile Ph. 398-6358

jim illll.............. ...............................................................

gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help you.

B A R R E T T ’ S FUNERERAL HOME  
I F  N EED ED  CALL COLLECT 

P L A IN S MORTON
PH . 4 5 6 -2 2 3 3  PH . 2 6 6 -5 6 1 3  OR 266-5611

WANTED; Ambitious young 
man with high school educat
ion to work and train for tele
phone technicians p o s itio n .  
Write P. W. St. Romain, Ro
main Telephone C o . , Plains, 
Texas 79355 
4/15/o.

PLAIN S OIL CO .
FIN A PRODUCTS WH OLE SALE - R f lA m  

JAM ES WARREN -O W N ER 
! PH ONE 4 5 6 - 3 7 77-BO X  96

-Pl a i n  s , l t e x ä s
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GRAYSON-ELECTRIC CO.
Oil Field-Commercial& 

Residential Trouble Shooting

Day or Night

We Have Lisenced Electritions 
and Company Insurance

The More We Serve You 
The More We Save You

Larry Murphy
Field Representative

Day Phones
Plains Tatum

Ph 456-8721 Ph 3 9 8 -8 1 4 4
Mobile Phones 3 9 8 - 6 3 5 9  3 9 8 - 6 3 5 8  

Night Phone 
Call Collect 3 9 8 - 8 2 2 2

SPC
Program

I

SCHOOL
MENU

Monday, 9th 
Frito Pie 
Buttered Rice 
Buttered Green Limas 
Cabbage, Carrot & Raisin Sa

lad
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Apple Butter 
Milk
Tuesday, 10th 
Hamburger With Mustard O r 

Salad Dressing 
French Fries With Catsup 
Tomato & Lettuce 
Onion Rings 
Dill Pickle Slices 
Fruit Cup 
Coconut Cookies 
Milk
Wednesday, 11th 
Pot Roast With Vegetables 
Green Beans 
Spaghetti & Tomatoes 
Tossed Salad With French Dr

essing
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Fresh Winter Pear 
Milk
Thursday, 12 th 
Beef & Vegetable Stew 
Blackeyed Peas With Bacon 
Cole Slaw
Hot Corn Bread & Butter
Crackers
Apple Cobbler
Milk
Friday, 13th
Chicken Fried Steak Wi t h  

Gravy
Buttered Baked Potato
Buttered Carrots
Pear & Lime Congealed Salad
Hot Rolls & Butter
Pink Coconut Cake
Milk_________________________

LOBBY FOR ALBUQULRQUE
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) - 

The Albuquerque City Commis
sion has passed a resolution call
ing on New Mexico's congressional 
delegation to exert an effort to 
have a ship of the U. S. Navy 
christened the USS Albuquerque.

ALL P U R P O S E

3-IN -0N E 0 IL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

R E G U L A R  —  OI L  SPRAY -  E L E C T R I C  M O T O R

BETTER HAVE*
£  x M A u su u tce
Sj SOMEBODY BETTER HAVE
ft INSURANCE!.........................
Si The time to get insurance, 
SS is before an accident hap-
SS pens......... are you comple-

tely covered?

i  PLAINS 
I  INSURANCE
|  AGEN CY
1̂ Ronert Graham, Agent 

Ph. 456-3595

Kidney
Machine

KIDNEY MACHINE 
PLAINVIEW, TEX. , Special 

— Residents of nine states ha
ve joined the students of Way- 
land Baptist Church in an att
empt to raise 600,  000 B e t t y  
Crocker coupons needed to pu- ■ 
rchase a kidney machine for a 
former Wayland ministerial st
udent, Larry Parks of Circlevi- 
lle, Ohio.

More than 100 cities in Tex
as have sent coupons along wi
th some fifty towns in New 
Mexico.

Coupons are still being sou
ght in the drive and may be 
mailed to the Student Govern
ment Association at Wayland  
Baptist College in Plainview , 
Texas. Some 240, 000 coupo
ns have been collected to da
te.

Larry Parks came to Wayla
nd in September with his wife 
and two children and later di
scovered th had Bright’s disea
se. To keep alive, he had to 
have a kidney transplant or 
use a kidney machine t w i c e  
a week at $600 a treatment.

General Mills has agreed to  
purchase the necessary equip- > 
ment if friends of Parks c  an 
raise the 600, 000 Betty Croc
ker coupons.

Students at the college a re  
very optimistic about meeti
ng their goal. They meet ea
ch d ay to open the m ail whi
ch follds the Student Govern
ment Association office. Not 
only coupons, but trading sta
mps are being accepted.

Response to the camp a i g n  
has come from churches, co
mmunities and organizations. 
Many churches have'collected 
hundreds of coupons. The sm
all community of Ropesville, 
Texas, population 400, t o o k  
the campaign as a communi
ty project and gathered coup
ons from all over Hockley Co
unty in far West Texas. The
ir contribution was over 40, -  
0 0 0 .

Persons interested in helping 
to raise the additional 36  0 , -  
000 coupons are urged to ma
il their coupons or stamps to  
Student Government Associa
tion, Wayland Baptist Colle
ge, Plainview, Texas.

SPC Tex-Ann 

Drill Team
LEVELLAND (Special) T h e  

South Plains College women's 
drill team , the Tex-Ann^will 
have a "Tex-Ann Get Acquai
nted Party" at 6; 00 p .m . Sa
turday, January 31st. Invitati
ons have been sent to all the 
girl's families. Refreshments 
will be served, after which the 
Tex-Anns will perform several 
routines.

After the party the parents-  
will be admitted free to th e  
game between South Plains Co
llege and Clarendon in the Te
xan Dome at 7: 30.

Debbie Peterson of Plains is 
a member of the Tex-Anns.

¡•¡I Baltimore’s Dave McNally set 
•§ six Oriole pitching records last 

season when he won 22 games. He 
was 14-2 after the All-Star break.

LEVELLAND (Special) An in
vitational gymnastics meet at 
South Plains College Tex an 
Dome February 7th is expect
ed to draw some 175 t o 2 0 0 
participants.

The meet will include both 
college and high school gym
nastics teams. Eight high sc
hools and seven colleges have 
indicated that they will be he
re to participate.

There is no admission char
ge and the public is encoura
ged to attend the events begi
nning at 4 p . m .  Mrs. Janelle 
Spears is women's coach and 
W. A. Wise is coach for th e  
men's team.

As host college, South Plains 
has the very best in facilities  
to offer the visiting teams.

Amy Freeman Lee 
to Exhibit

An exhibition of the works 
of Amy Freeman Lee, promi
nent Tex as artist known thro
ughout the world, will o p e n  
in the auditorium gallery o f  
The Museum on the campus 
of Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock February 1.

Mrs. Lee, of San Antonio, is 
an artist, author, critic and 
lecturer. Since 1945, she has 
been represented in over 4 0 0 
exhibitions throughout the wo
rld, including 112 on .e-m  an 
shows.

Her paintings have won 39  
prizes and have been selected 
for 14 perm anent public coll
ections, including the W i t t e  
Memorial Museum, San Anto
nio.

She will participate as a co
nsultant to the art depa: tm e- 
nt on the Texas Tech campus 
on Monday, February 9th, and 
will be featured speaker at a 
luncheon of the Women's Co
uncil of the West Texas Mus
eum Association at noon that 
day in the Lubbock Worn e n ' s 
Club. Her topic, "An Eyeful;
A Visual Autobiography", is 
one of the many lectures she  
has given throughout the cou
ntry on the fine arts and th e  
humanities.

A reception from 2 :3 0 -4 : 30 
p. m. on Sunday, February 8, 
will mark the opening of th e  
exhibition. Members of th e  
Women's Council will be ho
stesses.

SOUTH PLAINS 
COLLEGE

LEVELLAND (Special) South 
Plains College Young Republ
icans held their second meet
ing of the new semester Janu
ary 30th with the election o f 
officers.

Billy Ray of Levelland who  
had been serving as temporary 
chairman was elected presid
ent. Other officers n am ed 
were Stephen Simpson, Plains 
Vice-president; Wanda Natn- 
ey, Matador, secretary-trea
surer; and Kate Thompson,  
Matador, reporter.

Attendance of the Lincoln  
Day Supper with Republicans 
of Levelland was discussed.

CO W BO YS
LOSE

by Louella burner 
Johnson, from Wink, led the 

Wildcats to a 48 -44  vi c t ory  
over the Plains Cowboys. Is
bell was right behind him wi
th 14 points.

The Cowboys were just tw o  
points behind at the end of the 
first quarter but at halftim  e 
they went in 8 points behind 
with a score of 16-24. They 
did some catching up in th e  
third quarter and got within 
4 points of the Wildcats and 
also played catch up ball the 
fourth, but couldn't quite ca
tch up. The final score was 
48-44 . The Wildcats he aid  
the Cowboys to only four poi
nts in the second quarter while 
Wink scored 10 points.

Jimmy Taylor was high point 
m an with 14 points and T im  
Byrum was second with 12.

The B-team won by a score 
of 57-33. Wink was ahead fi
rst quarter 10-7,  but that w as

...AND
ANOTHER

THING
by Buster Hunter

BUSTER’S TOP TEN RECORDS FOR THIS WEEK
1. I Want You Back-——Jackson Fiv e— Motown

-B . J -  Thomas»2. Raindrops Keep F a ilin '—
3. Who Lotta Love— — The Ledzepplin’------
4 . Walk A Mile In My Shoes--------Jo e  South-
5. Venus____ —___ _______ ___ The Shocking Blue—Colossus
6. No T im e---------------- The Guess Who------------------------RCA

.Scepter
-Atlantic
—Capitol

7. Arizona-
8. Without Love-

-Mark Lindsay— 
-Tom  Jones-

-Columbia
-——Parrot

-Vanity Fare— 
--------The A rch ies-

•Page One 
Kirshner

9. Early In The Morning-
10. Jingle Jan g le—— ——

BUSTER’S PICK OF THE WEEK: “ If I Were A Car
penter”  by JOHNNY CASH & JUNE CA RTER on Colum
bia label. (Note; I’ll get some disagreement on this 
pick, no doubt). It’s a tune that’s been done many tim
es before, in different styles, it’s been out by Cash 
and his lovely bride for awhile. However, it’s a good 
arrangement, Cash and Carter are great artists, their 
very popular TV program is being aired, so we’ll stick 
by our choice— Besides, remember, “ A Boy Named 
Sue?”
OTHER WORTHWHILE NEW 45’ s GOIN’ ROUND & 
ROUND & ROUND: “ Love One Another by the BRO
THERHOOD OF MAN on Deram label. Here’s a nice, 
smooth rock tune—almost folk-rock. Easy listening. F /S  
is “ A Little Bit of Heaven” .
“ Keep On Searching” by the FLIRTATIONS on Deram 
label. A classic R & B group style, remindful of a few 
years back. F /S  “ I Wanna Be There” may be the best 
side.
“ Love Is All” by LES  REED & his orchestra on Phase 
4 stereo label, my kind of music—and that probably me
ans Les won’t sell enough records to pay his recording 
fee. Hope we don’t jinx him cause it’s good'easy lis
tening. F /S
ALBUM OF THE WEEK: A1 Hirt’ s “ Paint Your Wagon”  
from the movie of the same name. Featured cut; The 
Gospel of No Name City” , on GWP label.
BITS & P IEC ES  from 6e World of Entertainment; D I
ANA ROSS, former Queen of the Supremes, supposed
ly had a big thing (romantically) going with BERRY 
GORDY, head of Motown Records. Now, they are say
ing Berry is giving Diana the brush-off and Miss Ross 
is very unhappy— The death of HAL MARCH last week 
brought back memories to many people of (he old TV 
Quiz, the $64,000 Question. How many remember a 
New York Show Girl, Barbara Hall, who knocked off 
top money with Shakespeare as her category? Today 
that gal is known as BARBARA FELDON, the Co-Star 
of TV’s “ Get Smart” .— After many moons of mooning 
over B EV ER LY  MC KILTR ICK  and showering her with 
jewelry beyond belief, including a 12 carat pear-shap- 
ed diamond ring JACKIE GLEASON may be about rea
dy to claim his reward. Gleason has been unable to 
marry Miss McKiltrick or even become engaged, beca
use of a legal hang-up on getting a divorce from his 
wife, Genevieve Halford, from whom he’s been legally 
separated since 1954. Last week, finally, the legal 
roadblock was cleared away so now Jackie can divorce 
Genevieve and waltz down the aisle with Beverly. How 
sweet It Is ¡...sometimes.
QUESTION & ANSWER TIME; Buster; Can you tell me 
if Mario Thomas of “ That Girl”  on TV is the daughter 
of Danny Thomas? Is she married? How old? Marie V., 
from Mansfield, Tex. MARIE: Mario Thomas is the 
daughter of Danny Thomas, single and 32 years old on 
Nov. 21st. B.H,.
(If you have a question about a recording star or anyone in 
the entertainment field write; And Another Thing; Buster 
Hunter, P.O. Box 8427; Fort Worth, Tex. 76112).

the only time. The Cowboys 
went in at halftime with a 23- 
16 lead. Plains started hitting 
the third quarter scoring 2 7 
points and the Wildcats only 

scored nine. The Cowboys fi
nal score was 57-33.__________

EDUCATION From Page 1

Baby sitters are available to- 
Mothers who ate notable- to ', • 
care for their children at home. 
Most of the text books are pro
vided. We also have addition- 
. al help if needed. We have ( 
a new class for students that k- 
now very little English at all. 
New studenst are welcome. (C- 
higanos welcome).

SHORT From Page 1

garde of Laredo and B i l l  T .  
Swanson of Houston. The 1 5 -  
man committee will also ha
ve five Senators and five Go
vernor's appointees, three o f 
whom will represent the farm 
industry, the ranch industry 
and the timber industry.

Representative Short is a pa
st director of the Farm Bureau 
and a member of W ater, In c ., 
Co. He is on the Methodist 
Church Board, a 32° Ma s o n  
and a member of the board of 

• directors of the Chamber of

PAINFUL CORNS?/ 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way. 
with Freezone®. Liquid Freezone re
lieves pain instantly, works below the 
skin line to dissolve corns away in just 
days. Get Freezone...at all drug counters.

L A N D  A U C T IO N
880 a. Yoakum County Land

Tuesday February 10th at 2:00 PM
On Premises

Located 4 m iles east from P la in s on h iw a y  82 then 
5 m iles  south on 4 3 5 , then 5 m iles  east, then 1/4 

m ile  north or from  Tokio 3 m iles w est on h iw a y  82  , 
then 4 1/2 m iles south. Look for s ig n s

2 4 0  acre s,n a tiv e  g rass, house, w in d m ill, and  c o r ra ls ----
good livestock  p o ten tia l.

640  a c re s  ,  A ll in cu ltivation , 50  acres cotton . B alance  
in m ilo. 4  irr ig a tio n  w e lls -d e e p  sandy loam  so il.

$ 4 ,6 0 0  governm ent paym ent. In su ran ce  loan can be  
assum ed. Located 3 m iles w est of ab o ve  description . 

E x c e lle n t  fin an cin g  a v a ila b le , Trade-in  of other property
w ill be considered .

R ep resen ta tives m ay  be contacted F e b ru a ry  8th and 9th  
a t the P lains M otel in P la in s , Texas.

Ph. 866-4250 Nights 
Auctioneer 
H.D.Henderson 
Wolforth,Tex.

Joe Fletcher 
Broker

Ph.886-4422 Nights 
Wolforth,Tex.
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Going Places With Baby
A vacation  trip  w ith a new m em ber in the fam ily  is often a m at

ter of where to find the space for all of the necessary  baby care 
accessories. B u t the space needed to  pack all of b a b y ’s clothes 
and accessories m ay be a lot less for any trip  you tak e  th is summer.

M o d ern  d e v e lo p m e n ts  in
in fant care and feeding have 
led to m any disposable item s 
th a t cut down on the required 
su itcase and trunk space in 
your car. R ental baby furniture, 
throw-away diapers and ready- 
to-use infant form ulas have all 
come to  the aid of traveling 
young parents.

I f  you are planning to  v isit 
relatives or friends who m ight

Commerce and Rotary C l u b .  
The Tahoka law maker w i l l  
be a candidate for re-election  
as the State Representative for 
District 73, which in clu d es  
Andrews, Dawson, Martin,Ly
nn, Gaines and Yoakum Cou
nties.

TAXPAYER From Page 4

taxpayers may encounter i f  
they decide to file sep arate  
tax returns in a com m un ity  
property state such as Texas.

A special feature of the boo
klet is an illustrated workshe
et which shows the diffe r e n t  
treatment of income and ded
uctions for a husband and wi
fe filing a joint return compa
red to seperate returns.

Taxpayers can also obtain  
"Community Property and the 
Federal Income Tax" by send
ing a post card to Supply, In
ternal Revenue Service, P . O .  
Box 17 3 8 ,  Dallas, Texas 
75221.

A five-year old showed up at kinder
garten one day dressed in faded blue 
jeans under a frilly petticoat and a  
beautiful ruffled party dress. Finned 
to the dress was this note from the 
girls mother: “I hope you don't 
think this was my ideal''

"Have you ever been troubled' by 
diphtheria?"
“Only when I tried to spell it.”

Mrs. Black: “Yesterday I almost got 
killed."
Mrs. Blue: "What happened?”
Mrs. Black: "1 walked Into an an
tique shop and asked, "What’s new.”

Laurie: “The people next door must 
be very poor?”
Mother "How do you know, dear?” 
Laurie: "They made such a fuss 
when their baby swallowed a dime.”

A ten-year-old boy rushed into the 
shop. “Father’s being chased by a 
bull,” he cried.

“What can I do about it?” asked 
the shopkeeper.

“Put some film in my camera,” 
said the boy.

Income T a x
Business & Individual Returns■

Q u a l i t y  B o o k k e e p i n g  Se r v i c e

Earlene Whitaker
Ph 456-8888 go 8 Bfld Hoad Plains Texas

moooocooonnoooooooeoooooo«

When you’re not 
like yourself,

Lydia Pinkham understands
All of  a sudden you might  
f e e l  y o u ’ re c h a n g l n g - n o t  a 
g o o d  f e e l in g .  Y o u ' r e  t i r e d ,  
edgy, out of  sorts and that 's  
n o t  y o u .  L y d i a  P i n k h a m  
understands.

A lo n g  t i m e  a g o ,  w h e n  
ladles co u ld n ’t  be as f rank as 
we can today,  Lydia Pinkham  
recognized the  problem and  
set a b out  finding a remedy.  
She knew it was not natural  
for w om e n  to have to  suffer  
with w hat  was obviously a 
natura l process.

So sh e  t u r n e d  to  n a tu r e  
for  a rem edy. She developed  
a m a r v e l o u s  c o m p o u n d  o f  
m e d ic in a l  ro o ts  a n d  h e rb s  
th a t  turned  the  trick for the  
w om e n she knew. Because it 
is a natura l  answ er to  your  
natura l problems, It can turn  
the  t r ick for you, too.

T ry  Lydia  P in k h a m 's  root  
and herb rem edy to  he lp  you  
feel better, m ore  like yourself.

Lydia E. Pinkham
Available in Tablet and Liquid Form 

Piokbam Medicine Co.
Lynn, M an. 0 1 9 0 4

Summer vacation planning...
not have a high chair or a crib, 
ask them  to  call a rental agency 
and reserve the equipm ent long 
before you plan to  arrive. If  the 
town you plan to  v isit doesn’t 
have a rental agency, perhaps a 
neighbor would be willing to 
loan the equipm ent.

D is p o s a b le  d ia p ers  are  a 
m ust for any trip  and are fairly 
inexpensive. T he tim e saved 
while actually  traveling and 
when you arrive by not having 
to  wash and dry diapers will 
allow you considerably more 
leisure tim e w ith your friends 
and baby.

Convenience form ulas have 
also made trav elin g —as well as 
routine infant feeding— a much 
easier ta sk  for m other. W hile 
traveling, and for everyday use, 
one of the m ost acceptable 
m eans of feeding baby is with 
Enfam il N ursette, ready-to-use 
form ula in disposable glass 
b o ttles. A ll you have to do is 
rem ove the cap, add a standard 
nipple unit and you’re ready to 
feed baby.

B ecau se th is  disposable sy s
tem  does not need refrigeration,

excep t for unused portions, 
heating  is not necessary  and 
you w on’t  have to  worry about 
the safety  of the form ula or 
b a b y ’s nu trition while en route.

Ready-to-use infant form ulas 
in cans and disposable glass 
bo ttles, are now used for a wide 
and growing range of special 
situ ations — such as a supple
m ental feeding for m others who 
are breast feeding, 2 :00  a.m. 
feedings, and when the family 
is eatin g  out. M any m others 
are also tak in g  added advan
tage of the convenience of these 
fo rm u la s  b y  u s in g  them  
routinely.

A n im portant p art of the 
b ab y ’s well-being is of course 
to  rem em ber to pack any medi
cines or vitam ins he m ay be 
taking. A bab y  therm om eter 
is also a' useful item  to take 
along. And be sure to  take the 
nam e and teleplone num ber of 
the b ab y ’s pediatrician in case 
of em ergency.

Y o u ’ll find th a t your baby 
will be qu ite content alm ost 
any place you tak e  him, for as 
long as you are there. W ith 
advance planning and a mini
mum of work on your part 
along the way, you m ay find

. . .  ends in family fun.
yourself en joying the vacation 
trip as m uch as baby.

F or an inform ative and help
ful booklet on “In fan t Care 
W hen Traveling? w rite to In 
fa n t  C a re , D e p t. E - l ,  M ead  
Joh nson  & Com pany E v a n s
ville, Ind iana 47721.

A mixture of lamb neck and A two-pound white bass will 
shoulder makes an excellent outfight a black of similar size 
combination for a stew. twice over.— SPORTS AFIELD.

tisGRrmT
N o  J o b  T o o  L a r g e  O r  T o o  S m a l l

Colony p a i n t s

(Building- Repairing-Remodeling
Lumber & Plywood 
Hardware & Paints 
Rooting Products 
Windows & Doors 
Plumbing Supplies 
Electrical Supplies 
Lineoleum & Carpet

Cement 'Products 
Home Biiiiding 
Home Repair 
Garden Tools 
Farm-Ranch Supplies 
Ammunition 
House W ares

BAYER LUMBER & HARDWARE
Phone 456-4800 - Plains


